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LEGISLATIVE ASSEY,BLy. 
'I'rii!/j(J,Y. tfte 3t"d August, '1934. 

T'heA~sembly met in t~e' Assembly ChanibE.'f at Eleven of the C~ 
Mr. President (1'l!e Honourable Sir Shanmukh!lm Chetty) in the Chair. 

, r"/": '_"_!...,..-_ 

tj'fATEMENTS L4ID ON THE TABLE. 

Information promised in reply to BlatTetl qtteBtion No. 133 asked by Mr. M. 
Masw~ A.hmml on, the 16th,February, 1934. 

ALLOWANCES OF lIllB TaAVELLIWTIOICIO'r INSPJilCtO&SON mE EAST INDIAN 
R,uLWA¥. 

The' Agent, ,E.;,t Indian Railway,repertl : 
"(a) (i) The Inspectors of the tioket ohecking branoh wh? are governed by the 

old Eaat Indian Railway BuIes Ifttllfgfble b night aUo"anoeutl.der the ruloa 
app1i~ to, them. , , ' " ' 

(ii) No !Illowiulaes for Iuspeotor4 Me m,at,ione.i in the Moo:1y.Ward Report'. 
(b) The ltaft uderthe But Indian B!oilway OompaDy's BIIM ..., '8iWl1 the 

option to elect the State Railway Rules for the grant of travelling allow-
ance." 

lnjomv.t,tion promMed in 'I'6fIly to unstarrerl qwati<m8 NfJ8. 218, 213,214 oM 215 
asked by Khan Bahailur Haji Wajihuddin on tke 19th Marek, 1934. 

GRANT 'OF Mll.RAGE AT.LOWANCE TO THJIl TRAVELLING TICKET CHEOKING 
ST'&:FF. 

212. (a) Trdv<llliDg Ticlaet ExamillAl'I.I a.re .oh.rged with the duty of chooking passen-
gera' tioIIeee in trainl. ' 

(b) The GlIW is the Rwway 86rvant in OhVgil ot a tr.J.ia. Ptl1'8om who at'8 ordina.rily 
held to be " Connected with tlhecih..rgo of a. mGviD! train" a"" tIle ellg;na std. an Auistalll; 
or Conductor Guard. a brawman and. in soIlie o~ a road van clerk. 

(c) From the informatiOn now furnished by r&ilw~ys it aPJlMl"l' that the only staff 
who get mileage allowance a,d who are not connected with the oharge of a train are Tl"avel-
ling Ticket Examiners on the Burma Railways. This intormation had not been reoeived at 
tho time that a reply was ,iven to Sardar Sant Singh'l queetion No. 1363 on, the 11th 
Decemoor, 1933. and the queation as to the withdrawal of that allowance is now being 
referred to the Agent of the 'Burma Railways. 

GRANT OF MILEAGE ALLOWANCE TOTal!: TRAV&LLING TICKET CJ[IOKlNG 
STAFF. 

21,8. The Agont, Eut InJian Ihilw.a.y, reporlls., follows: 
(a) and (b). No. 

CONDUCTOR GUARDS ON THE EAST IlWIAN RAIL WAY. 
'214. (a) Conduotor Guards travel by aight oil m!loil train"! and their dIIties are 60 look 

after the safety and comfort of pasaengers. 
(b) On the trains on whioh Cl>ndudtor Gua.M. are prGvided, they p8l'toriha part of the 

duties ordinarily allotted to .. Guard aad al8uohth~y havo duties oonnec~wltb.tho _argo 
of a moving train. 

(c) Yes. 
( 959 ) 
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DUTIES 01' AN El'Gno: KR"'Aeit. 
215. (II) The Seooad fireman ia not in oha.rS'l ef a moving train, bllt ia oon lidered 

oonnected with the ohatge of a moving tRiD:. 
(b) The general rWes applying to .. Firemen" apply to an olMlIIiI of firemen with 

equal force. . 
(a) R~ltiug out the Mh,p30n. bre~king up and p~uirig forward of 00&1 on the tender, 

uaiating in oleaning firee and noh as other duties as the driver may order him to carry out. 
(d) Second firemeli.re ordinarily paoid mileageaUowanoe or overtime, in the .. me "..,.. 

81 all otb,er locomotive running staff. 

Injorm'Stion prom~Bel in rep!lI to un,tarred qUettiOM.' NOB. 8, 9 and 10 a,ked by 
Mr. Gaga PraBarl Singh on tM18t1a J~, 1934. 

COKWNAL COMPOSITION OJ!' THE STAI'J!' IN THB INOOME-TAX DEPARTMBNT, 
BIHAR ANn ORI88A. 

8. (4) imd (6). Statements a.re laid on the table. 
(0) Three Inoom3-tu OlJber.t and thre3 AiJiflt~nt InQolDe-tu Ollloer. were promoted 

to the grade of Afliatsnt COlD'Jlwionera and Inoome-tax OlBoara. roapeotively_ All rega.rda 
llOll-guatted itatf, the number of plOmotione in the various grades was eight . 

• 
(/J) StatemMit shotring tho *otol N_ber of Quetted IJfId Non-Quett,;d O/flotJrB 

,,"'ploptd ill tM lIlcome-tlW: Deportm6ft.t, BiMr CMId Ori8BG, Gild th6 tlumber 
be1f1f'uing to eGOh COfIlfIMHIifli . 

.u 
~ ~ a ~ ~ 1 l' "C:I 1 Posta. ~ is ! Remarks_ ~ 

i J '1 1 l • :j3 

a ., 
1:1 ~ j 

t;P; ;Il 0 0 
~ --I---

Oa;cUed_ 

CollUlli88ioner _. .. 1 . - I -- .. -. 
AuiBtant Commiuioner of 3 (a) 1 2 (b) .. -- -. (a) One tempor&ry. 

Income-tax. (b) Brahmo. 

Inoome-tax O.lBoe1'8 .. IG· 6 7 2 I .. • One apI;:inted tem-
porar y as Auiat 
ant Oommillllione r 
of Inoome-tax. 

Non-gIJUUe4. 

1I1IIpoot)r·Aooountanta 17 (e) 6 4 4 2 1 (e) 01141 offioiatlng. 
(permanent)_ 

Inspeotors (temporvy) .. 9 4 8 1 1 .. 
Clerks (permanent) " 88 42 11 16 IS 4 

Clerks (temporary) .. SO 12 9 6 1 2 . 



..... t&JltOO~ODe,I' 
lDapeotor ot Inoome-tax.:.... 

PennllolUlDt 
Temporary 

CJerb (temporary). •• 

Services. 

881 
, '. 

No. of 1l8W'~ 
mentamAcI. • 

,1 

6 
9 

30 

COKJIUNAL CoMPOSITION OF THE S-UR IN TU OJi'Ji'lCES 01' THE AsSISTAl1'l' 
COMMISSIONERS OF INCOME-TAX, BIHAR AND OmSSA. 

lIeIaine .Beaplee :)fllham • 0rJ:yM. ChriIt;iU •• 'Rntara' 
. ---- Hindus. Hindall. madaDIJ. 

011108 of the Assis. 
tant Commis. 
IiQUeI' of Inoome· 
tas, Central " 

Range-
Head Assist· 1 .. .. 

ant. 
Sheri sta d ar .. 1 

and Exa· 
ainer of 
Aooounts. 

Other Alllliat· 2 .. .. .. 
&I1ta. 

O1Iloe of the Aaaiat· 
IIDt Commis. 
lioner of 
Inoome·tax 
Soutlu!rn r' -~Head 1 .. .. .. 

tanto .~m_ or 
Sheria ta d at .. 1 .. .. Ori_ : aad 

and Exa· OhotaNaoQl' 
miner of where 110 

Aooounts. Bebaree UbI 
Other Aaaiat. 2 .. .. .. to 'Hrft. 

ants. 
0:tB0e of the Allllia. 

t&Dt Commia-
lIoner of 
Inoome-tax, 
Northern 

t:r-Aa8Ut. 1 .. .. .. 
IIDt. Temcry-
ri atadar . 1 .. .. .. .. 

IIDd. EumlDer 
of Account.. 

Other Aaaia. 1 .. .. .. .. 
tantI. 

L2~8LAU 
JJj 
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~~.~8. AQ;u)iST.·l~QI J~.~. Ui" 'f,JB q~ •. oj"" 
CoIOlI88IOND OIr blOOD-TAX, Blua AND ORISSA.' •. 

JQ. ~ auwei- is in the negative. 

iftJormiItio" prM,.iIed in reply to BtaN'ed questions Nos. IlJt, 1~!3l; '4~1. 
asked by Mr. M. Maff.OOOd Ahmad on the 19th Jit'ty,II1~ •. 

COJlxuif'&L COMI'OSiTION OF THE STAFF IN THE !NCOME-TAXDIIPABIP1RJI!r. 
BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

ta. (0) NYeCittired statlelllelita a.re tafdonthe table. 
(b) Yes. ' 

{iI) .T!ae &ppoiJdmen ... ere fWed" beIfot8 the isfte Of the revillld orders by ~ 
mont. The"""'., of IfilhlmIDlldaa* OD. the mirIinIItiIJ Itiaff 'lit. 18' 4 and &8 they 
IZlMlllmay J1 ; J p8'r 1lWIl't~ ot tim to'tIl tJ<Ifiula"tioil Of tlle 1!r<iviiJci8, tlley had no prereren£iAl 
ol&iaI-tGeither'of u.. two pgeM. They wete; therefore. filled 8Cri6tJy in aooonIa.noe with 
merit. 

'.-, 

Biha.ree Domiciled Europeans Inat&n 
Hindu •• Beog&lees. Muslims Oriyae. or Anglo- Chrill'tlan8. Bemarb. 

IndianR_ 

ColDIIIi8Iioner .. I 

.. ,/,1 

Alai ... COm. .. 1 I ......... 
" 

lnoo_-~x' 6mcers 8 6 1 2 1 .. . 
, 

,AMi_tant lnoomt!· " 2 I .. .. ,: 
tax OiBoera. \ 

; 

lnIpeotor.,Aoooudt. 5 3 !z 1 
ante. 

Diaflerial OJli~_ .~ 23 18 5 4 

.. - ..... .. 



'(. 8TATE~""P>:~,:t:.II.It~. "' 

~r::=~'!,~~~~f:!!~flr"lt';:tUl-a_!J: April. 1931, up-Io-datt: . ,\ ' '" " \ ".,.' . ,.j, ,'. 

(/I) (ia). 

Bibaree Domioiled ChriB· -- Hindus. Bengaleea. Muslims. Oriyaa. ' ttanl. Remarkl, . 
Auf_taut Commie. 1 I(d) 

, , 

nODel'll. .. .. 
", 

lA~lJI.I·tax 01flQ8l'll •• " .. .. -.. .. 
Ina~otor.ADCOuntantB 1 1(6) S 1 1 

( rQlanent). 

IilIc£ctQr.Aoool1lltal!-ts 4 3 1 1 .. 
emporary). 

~ Ofticera .. t manent). ' 
, .. .. 

Mmlaterial Officers II SI 6 1 2 
(Temporary). 

Cd) One temJlO1'llol'Y. 'The appointments were made t,- promotion oft1le Siemer fn~.· 
tAz ameera. 

(I») Ofticlating. 

OVER-REPRESENTATION OF DOllfICILED BENGALIS IN THE INOOD-TAX 
DEPARTMENT, BIHAR AND ORISSA • 

.133. In the absOllce of ~y QQID010Jdy aooepteLl crittlfjon of Qver'l'IIpn!88nWio~ I ~ 
unable to anAWer the Honourable Member's que~tion. I might howtlvllr inform).im tJaali 
only 28i% of tho total 8trength confliF.lts of domicilod Bengalis. 

rN:PONDERANCE OF .ONE CO:DrlIllUNITY;W TQ ~COME-l'A.X PEf~np:NT, 
BlH.A.R ~, Omss .... 

136. The alllfW(lr t(J thefirat part of the que..tion is in the afBrrn&tive. Ae reprda tJut 
latta' part. SWpH are 'being takl'.ft in the direction desired by the Hono~~ M*n~ 
&lid p1'elW1lably the reo6ut ordtll'll of the Government of Indiapubliaheti inth8 GaII:e* of 
lGcJie. of tht'l 7th July • .193., will wist in thi' objoot. Oat of 161 permanent IUld,talllpcll!lq 
appointments in the province, 71 are held by Biharee Hindus. .6 by domiciled Benpleel, 
29 -by Muhammadall8 and 17 by Oriyas and aboriginal Christians. 

GBlBVANCBB OJ'TRlIBTAPI' IN 'PBR h'COVID-TAX DJlPABTIIBlfT. ~ .&.I1'D 
(bUSSA. 
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Rl:cBVITJlENT OF OBlYA8 IN THE SALT J)J:pABTJ.IENT. 

·(0) None. 
.(fA) Doea DOt .therefore &rUe. • 

THE INDIAN IRON AND STEEL DUTIES BiliI;. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'rile 
House will now resume consideration of the following motion moved by 
the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore on the 31st July 1934 ; 

CI That the Bill to Ilfovide for the modification antI (·ontinuullce of th~ prote~tlob 
afforded to the iroll and steel inclustry in British India, and to impose IIr. excise 
duty tor rrnl1lllt' purposes upon certain steel be referred to 11 S(1]CC't Comm itte.> eon· 
lillting of Hii' Abdur Rnhim, Mr. H. P. :\fod.\", DhvRII Buhadur A. nlllnR~wami 
Mudaliar,l.fr. B. DaB, Mr. S. O. 81'111, Lala RnmenhwRf Prasad Bagla, Mr. ~. IS. 
Sarma, Sir Huri Singh Gont, Mr. Sitl1.kanta Mllhlll'utru., Sir J.JP~lil\ Hu.lsnn. ~'dr. Muh~m· 
JIUld Y,lDlW KlulI1. Mr. Muillullruad :Muuzznnl Hahib 1:Iahnduf, till! HonOIlI':lhlc· jo:ir Jrtmcs 
Grigg, tho HOilourubll' SUo Fl'Illik :;';o.He uud the Mover, with in8tl'!l~.~jllll~ to rt'port 
on or before AhmduJ', tho 13th August, ]934, nnd that the nllmber of JIl .. mhm·s whose 
presence shall 1)(' nt·.·.essary to constitute II 111E'E'ting of the COllllllitte(' shaH he li\·c." 

lliW1U1.. Bahadnr A.. .Ramaswami Mudaliar (Madl'as City: N on-
Muhammadan Urban) : Mr. President, it is with a fl'cling of considerable 
embarrassment that I rise to intervene in thh, debate. an embRl'rass-
ment which is due, not indeed to the fact that I fin!l Dly~elf for till.' first 
time on my legs in this Assembly, hut is more acutely due to a realisation 
of my own shortcomings and my capacity to cut.er into a diseUAsion of 
80 technical a subject as the Olle before the House. I wish J could have 
commanded the agility of mind and body which Pllabl('s my Honollrable 
friend, Mr. :Mody, to lie on hard steel with 81l\ much ease IU4 he lil'ls on 
80ft CottOll. (Langhter.) 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and 
Railways) : Is that parliamentary Janguage, Sir 7 

Diwan Bahadur' A. B.a.maswami Mudaliar: J am. Rurprised that my 
Honourable friend should h'ave misunderstood what T Atatt'd and given 
so unfair tUl interpretation to mY words. I did not say that he was 
lyiDgabo~t it ; I said that he ean. lie on h~rd. steel with the same facility 
with,·whichhe ley oD.if I may say so, soft,cotton. Therefore, I say that 
it is· with OOllI'lic1erable embarrassment that I rise to speak on this sub-
ject •. 
",. I do not willh to detain the House on a disquisition of the part that 
the steel industry has played in this country, on the special utility that 
the ·Jam8Mdpar Works 'have proved to be of t" this country and on the 
many improvements that have been carried out in that great industry. 
It i8 unfortunate, but it is nevertheless true, t.hat the fortunes of the 
steel indnstry in this eo1l'Jltry, are tlO inextricably, 110 vitally, tUld so over-
,\~·lt~nningly eonneete.d· with the" foi1un~ of ·a.· single firm. That has led to .,a ',reat deal of d'elica~y in ~e~and1ing of th'ili Q.l1estion dUring the 
past few years, and successive Commerce Members have. aekaowledpd 
that that delicacy was inevitable in the handling of this questiOD. 



It is a delicacy which the Houaei 'can eatrily , underStand ~nd" tttlDl the 
prolon~ed JaughteJ' whiclJ l'e8ulted froJa a ,~ faz pa& H' of my Honour-
able frIend, the Deputy President, you will eaaily appreeiate ; that that 
delie~~y appl!es .as much to those on the Treasury Benches as to thoRO 
,,:ho 8lt on thIS side of the Ho.use. In fact, I do not think that even Pre-
SIdents and Members of Tariff Boards, Commerce Members, Finance 
Members, Leaders of the Opposition, and Leaders of the Parties or in-
dividual Members of the Assembly, have been free from that dcl.icacy, 
to put it in the most parliamentary language that I can think 01. But, 
nevertheless, the duty that one has to perform on behalf of one ''I consti-
tuency has to be performed, and, therefore, it is that I find mYl!clf on 
~y legs today to' speak a few words on the subject. 

I do not propose, as I said, to dilate OIl many points regarlling thl~ 
steel industry at Jamshedpur. Other gClltlemen have done it muc·h 
mOl'fJ ably than I can. I shall confine J1lyself mainly to the speech of my 
HOllollrablefriflnd, the Finance ~ember, a speer.-h on which I mll.y eon-
gratulate hinl, bp.l·ause, bereft, as it WIlS of 'polished rhetoric, it ~till hud 
8 great amount 'of subtlety about it, and it is that subtlety that I pro· 
l/ose t6 eXAmine this morning. I shall conftnr m~"!l,elf to thrf'c or fOUl' 
aspI!cts of this question of steel protection, first, whether Iht' rf'moval ,)f 
tbe rrvellue dutieH on tCllted stTucturals Bnd plates iR jURtified, ,,"bethel' 
it is a proposal which the Tariff BORM could have leg'itimately made, and, 
whether it-is a. proposal which the Government could hllve legitimately 
accepted. I shall then propose to deal with the question of galvaniseJ 
sheets anti t.he rednction of duty that has been propOf!cd both hy tlHl 
Ta·riff Bonrd and hy the Government ott galYllnised sheets. I shan then, 
if I find time, deal with the question of the engineering firm'" and hoW' 
they have been affected and will continne to he affected if the propoFlal 
regllrding- tbe removal of the revenue due on test.ed structural!! if; carri~d 
out and other proposals in the Bill connecti:'a. with fabricaterl IIteel arl .. 
accepted. And if I find time, I shall touch on the questinn of Mr. 
Dalal '8 cnncern for widows. (Laughter.) 

The Honourable the Finallce Member said that the removal of the 
revenue duty was a very simple traDSparentproposition, tbat, it did not 
admit of any discussion at all, and that it was 110 siulple that he waH 
surpriscd that my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, lind my Honollrabll~ 
friend, Mr. Raju, Rhould have raised any objection to it. HI) made It 
great point of the fact that Mr. Mody waR confuHin~ the reyenllC dutics 
with protet't.ive duties. We, in this House, are accustompd to hear, wit.h 
bated breath and whispering humbleness, thedietum of Finance Members. 
We have heard them during the last 15 years, and we have heard them 
without being any the wiser for them. It is not r.mrpriRin/!. therefore, 
that W~ have this dictum from the Finance Member that Mr. Mody con-
f(}tmd~rl the revenue duties with protective dutieR. May J add that thl" 
Finance Member has been equally guilty of confclUnding rf>yenue duti('!'l 
with protective duties and that. the wholf'· MttrSe of his ar~llrnent o~ t~e 
lubject will Rhow. 8S I. propose to prove later. that h~ has been Il vIctIm 
himsfllf to that ClonfUl'llon. The Honourable the FJnanee Member re-
ferred t.o the FiscalCornmhudon 's report on that subject, a rcport whIch 
i~admittedly an· admirable one, arcport on wh~ch (>vt>i'ybody rl'li(>R, both. 
on this side of the House and on the other slde. And what does the 
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r:Q~",. 8~d~r A .~~8~'~ <1tP~".] " 
F_I 'COInmiIBion .. y _ the ~r ,bet .~ .q®te'· 'the.lftht 
,lILtagJIaphj puamph ·M. . , 

.. 'i'hetartir, ~. 'we ellviBi.ge it, ~U.lbo a eo~biifa~iQ~' of revenue .~nd protect'j·ve. 
dtitiea.·Ttlt>· ezii~taritr WilJfenuth.e 'bilsis ot tile ~enl1e al1ti~ Sna'iVfllbe~e 
,.QfINIiIdvely· ''IICI4HI8iI1 a.the dati", on' pmtioubireomm.aitiN are ·.nee .... "I! ~"ttll'-
min8!l 011.. a p1oteeti.n\at prinei~.' I . , . ' 

Tl1&t is to say, tbe basic revenll~ duty will .he incres,sed as protective 
measures are being adopted by the country. Then the FiReal Comruis-
.don continues : '. 

" Even wlu'n this proeeM, hoW8VO" il. eomplete, there wUl remain a large ~8IIid .. 
of purely revenue duties, and thelle it should be open to Government to VRry frOIll 
tim(' to time on purely revenue eonaideratiolUl." 

The point t.hat my llonourable friend, the Finance Member, haR to 
prove in this case is that from purely revenue considerations he felt 
hound to vary the duties that have beenJmposed on the tested structurals. 
IR it his case th,t from a purely revenue point of view he has felt it 
incumbent, to come beforQ the House and say that these revenue duties 
/Should be removecl Y My Honourable friend, the Finance Member, no 
doubt said that a ease may ar.ise when even a revenue duty may be Soli 
prohibitive that no revenue is derived on account of that duty, that it 
defeats its own purpose. Is my Honourable friend ina position to prove 
that with reference to this reve-nue duty it has been so prohibit.ive that 
no revenue is aoorui,ug from the imp06ition of. this dut.y 1 The sea-borne 
&tatistics prove a complete negation of that CaHe. They prove that under 
the duties as they exist now, a great amounto! steel has come into this 
.country. The alllount of duty may be small. The Finance Membel', 
now beginning his tenn of office, may feel that three lakhs 01' seven lakhs, 
as it is interpreted by the Tariff Board, is a flea .bite. But. I assure him 
that all months and years roll .by he will find that every Iakh, every 
single t.housand rupees, is of vital importanoe to him. lIe haR himself 
admitttod in another part. of his speech that the sugar duties 81'e not 
likely t.o produce results as was anticipat.ed and also that the ma.tclt 
excise duty is Dot going to result in the manner ....... . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg (~'i1l8nCI' l\femhE'r): J did not 
say anythin~ of t.h(~ Rort. I lIimply Raid that nobody knows ",hat the 
result of tbem will b('. 

Diwan Bahadur A. BanlaawaJDi Mudaliar ~ Let him t.ake it from me 
that the Finance Ml1mber on the last occlUlion. anticipated a certain result 
'Mld that i~ 11l)t goin~ to ctllJleto him when the month of March..of 1935 
is going to dawn. Now. Sir, I su~gest that the Fiscal Commission can-
1I10t be his authority for stnting that these rt'venuc duties can be remoY\ld. 
On the otbcr baud, the Fil:lcal CODll,:lis!>iOll cOIPPletely ~lCglLtiveshis posi-
tion, and, it l:lhowsthllt lw could only remove that (juty w.}len 011 account 
of revenue considerfltiollf'. he is in a position to do.so. I wUl come later 
to the c.onIJiderations ·,that prevailed with this Gover~ment, as I under-
Rtand it, in rernovin,g these reven,u~ dnties. There was another poipj; 
with rderence to the. 'nall'i1i' BOlIJ.'d to which my Honourable .friend 
adnrted. .. It is . a fact tbat it W'49 .a curiOlIs and n(lvrel prrocedu.l'e Jor .~ 
'.farl« n.~d, appoiritf><l ·to exami~e tlle qlle8t~on of prot~tiop to an, 
industry, to make a recomineJldation:. a boVt the rew9r~1 :9£-; ~el'priu~: ~utt 

. ' - .. '.' I' '. ....., .• '. 



which ~88 nothing to ?O wi~h th~ pl'iOt~ti.on .0£. ~ i~wm-y.,¥y JlQnour-
able frupld quoted wItb trmmph, on more than one occasion in the 
(lou~,e. of his speeeh,. a refe~en~(i to paragraph (c) of theter$ of 
r~ference to the. Ind1an Tar1ff Board and that reference relates to the 
R('so~rit~on that~all ndoptl'id by thil'i A~~embly when tht' . questiOn of 
appolDtmg a .TarlJ! BORrel ~'as firSt conSIdered. My Honourable friena 
stated in tilE' courlole of .his speI'ch th::lt hi' was handica.pped on account 
()f the fact that he was new to parliamentary institutions and was for 
the first time making a debating speech. May I suggest to bim thalt he 
jg handicnpped by more than thllt fact. He is certaiIily llatJ.dicapped 
by the fact that, OJ] account. of the shol"blPSN of his !!Iiay RO far in this 
country, he has not had th£' time to stnily all the past litel"ature on the 
subject, t.o lmow eXlwtly what had happened before, and, to know the 
relevancy of the considerations tbat prevailed at. onc time. It is only 
natural. Nobody ('an billme him for that,. Let me refer uow, Sir, to 
the aetnal Resolution which was adoptl'd by this Assembly and which 
i.,; advert-ed t.o in the terms of reference-paragraph (c), I will read out 

.the rele'~·allt. portion. MIIY] Nllgf.{(!st, Sir, t.hat it is very difficult t.o 
J;'l'a.d extracts in this light. MII~' 1 suggest that a table Lamp may per~ 
haps be provided for the purpose, fllr IIlny individlllll Member who may 
like to have it J I make this only ttS a suggestion. 

Mr. President ('I'he Honourable Hir ShanmukhHm Chett.y): The 
Chair has itself felt that the lighting arrangement of this Ohamber' il 
even 100rc defective than at Delhi, beca,Wle, if t.he curtains are removed, 
the glare becom<>s too great. The Ohair is glad that Sir Frank Noyce 
is herl' to take note of it. 

The Hono~ble Sir Frank Boyce (Member for Industries and 
Labour) : I shall be glad to do my best t.o lice what can be doue to 
improve the lighting of the Chamber. 

Diwr'm Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mud.&liar : The rell'vant paragraph 
in the Resolution of 1923, \\'hjch WIIS aoopted by this III) \LOW , waR this : 

•• Thnt ill thl' 3}lpJientioll of the Ithove principle of proteetion !"rg4T1l mo'1l bt' 
1ula tn l1,r fill(/.~rial IIt'cdx of the ('oUtntr.1/ Rud to the present dept~lIde!U'l' of tho OOY· 
emml'lIt, of 11111;'1 nil import, (·xJlorf /lnd ('x~ise (lutios for Il. lllrge )lnrt .1f its rt',·t'HlW." 

This is an Imqm·!!tionable proposit.ion, Mr. PrE-sident, h~~8Ulle the 
extent of protective dutie~ may be sllch that the re,'eI'Qle may be ae· 
twtlly wiped out. J do not quarrel wit.h t.he proposition, but to find 
anthority in tha.t, proposition for the statement that the revenue duties 
which are returning a r..ertain amount of revenue to the count.ry should 
be l'emovl'd, because a referenet! was made in this manner, is, I think, 
whollv fallllciolls. My Honourable friend, the Law Membcr, knowli that a:n 
cmiri;nt ,Judge in Ii certain case in the Madl'8s Higb Court, witl! l'efel'ene" 
to a hrE'.Ach of oolltract case, said that t.he· plaintiff. mlUlt prove that he 
ia'daulnified. Now, what Sit' Charles JOlles was trying to make out hete W8S, 
that if t.hE' Government of India were dam.nified in their reveno(' :retm'ns, 
then t.he Tal'iff Board has. to tab into conHideration the revenne .po$itioD. 
()f t.hiN country in considering its proposals. If my Honourable fri~D4i 
goes throuJrh tIle Rpecch of Sir Chlarles Innes, hE' will flnd that he hal 
ih~r~ explained this po~on ,of .tbe IWlIOlu:tinD.. And IlLay I h6l'e' l1tate, 
S~r. tMt t.Qf auu~ndeQ ~eIJQ1\ltion'W8$ m~'\"~: by Sir Chari .. I:nne .• ~.b'4 
~)~ I.D~t ~,phra8e~gy was: the pJlraeeology of Silr Ohar~s'·Inae.. Se 
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will find the reason expl,:ined clearly in the,tertns in whicb I' ha'Ve ex-
plJained it. ,The FilsCal Commi~gitm bad' Illade a recommendation. th"t the 
export duty on hides 'and 'skins should be removed; it htid, m.a". re-
commendation that tile excise duty on cotton should be rem.oved; it 
had made a' reeommt'nrlation that cert.ain bounties should be ginn to a 
particular indust.ry.Now, the Commerce Member was faced with the 
position that if be simply said that he accepted the Resolution which was 
moved for the fir!;t time in this country in favour of prot.ectiori, he would 
behced with nIl those altf'rHatiYeN whi(\h the Indian l"iscal Commls$ion 
had suggested. Therefore, he took the prcc'aution to say that, if his 
revenue dropped. 11e WIIS bound to ttlk!' that jlllo consider8tion hE'forehe 
accepted the protectionist policy. ;'IJ"ow, my IIonOllrabl!' friend has come 
fo1'\\'81'11 with a eOllY(~rSe proposition lind say!> that cvell if hil'l revenue 
il'i good, Htill the Tariff' llonrrl haH 1<1 rirht t.o liay: "Give (lllt a portion 
~f the revenue not to prcltect an i111lliNi ry ill India, hut also to protect au 
industry ahroad ". In support of tlti~ nrgulUt'nt, my Honourable friend 
has l't'lf"rren to the fact t.hat, urH11'r PIlI',tgJ'lflph (,.) of the tCl·m8 of re-
ference, the Tariff Board hlld II right to go into thh question. I say that 
it llad DO ri!!ht, 8nd I mo",t f'mJllHtti(~ally rl(!ny that right. I hope it will 
not be made a prl~cpdenl and tllE" fad \vill hI' taln'n r~lte of that the 
Tariff Boar" did .not. consider the qupstion impartially and fairly on the 
merits of the industry concerned. 

An Honourable Member: WhRt a bout the present. ? 

Diwan Bahadur A. B.a.ma8wami lWudaliar : As I was saying, the 
Indian Fiscal Commission had made recommendations which would re-
sult in tbl' loss of re\'('nue to Government in various waYt!. Referring 
to these recomm~mdation9, Sir Charh!s lunel; said : 

"Tht'se rl!llommendationll involvr t'ithf'T u, dirfwt 8llerifief'. of I"tll·(,II'IC' Ol" dirl'ct 
expl'I\(lihm' on the pnrt of the Government if it is II qnestion of hounli~s, lind I 
think th8t it will be dear to everyone tlUlt iu .·onsidl'ring reeommenltatioJl. o! this 
kind we must t&kecareful note of the IItate of the fillnnec8." 

Then. he wound up the debate with this passage \vhich I commend 
to the attenrtioo of the Honouruble the :r.'inance Member: 

" T d<. not. wiah to make too much of this point (tiUlt is til Bay, 11l1w far. '·e1I"'lllf 
coftB'itltT/ltirm~ "'Ullt prel1ail Ol1er eonlliderotiofl8 regarding protr.ction to fin indUlltr'y). 
Atter all, 011(> (If tile main advantagtl. ('Iaimed for a poliey of }JToteetiml Is that th" 
indll8trinl devl"I,o}mtoot will add ultimately to tho wealth, and., therefore, to tho taxable 
~aeit;v of tbe peQple. ,My point i. that the traDIJitioulll periodmU8t ,be dUlieult. 
and tbat we must alway. keep in view tho danger, of dlaorganiaing the publiefinanre 
'by 100rnrid rllld too vi()lent aetion. 'Sil it would have been easy for 1110 to omit all 
refer~ili'c to tlm financial situation. After nU, we, arl! eont'crned today (tnly witb the 
prinelJlln of protection, and It would have been eoay for me t~ omit nil rafeJ't!lftC!e to 
the .f1loC~ that Ibe lIJllI,DeinJ 8ituation may operate RII a break on the applir.&tion of tw. 
poliry. But, Air, the fAllt st~rll8 us in tbf' fac(), 8JId would it be Iwnel.lt fora 
~eBpollBible Govt'MlIncnt ond tor a responsible Legislature to ahut its eyel.l to the 
faet' " " . 

That W8l'l theeonllideration that moved the 'Honourable the Commeree 
Kember, I take it, in making hie terms of refel't'nee 'and' ' to' call the 
filttentioD' 'of the Tari1f Board yeryrirhtly to' tbis ;aspect '(11, the quettiOil: 
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Now, Sir, let me take the recommendation 'ot' the TariIr Board on 
this subject. They say : ' 
, ,I' We l'ee&lJIln61Kl that DO dUtif!l ~uld be impoae,d tor' revenut' pur~/J on 
tested .etrlleturall, tieated plates and billet. tOT re'lelHllg DODe of whicb require 
Pl'lt'te6tion.' , 

The question ~s not a ql!estion whether they require protection, If 
they do not reqt11re pr,otechon, do not make allV recommendation re. 
,arding protection, But what, business have yo~ to remove the exist~ 
~g revenu~ duty which walll Df)t a proteetiv,e du~y 1 I shall, later on, 
if I have tIme and when I refer to the engineerIng firms, try to point 
out that even the revenue dut.y has got to be treated incidtmtally as 'a 
protective duty, and that 1!'1 why we arc compla.ining against the removal 
of that revenue duty, apart from the fact t,hat the flnanees of thiR country 
today are less to that ext('nt, And then t.he TarifT Board says that it 
will be a gn~at hantlicnp for llU1Jlic utility coneern~. Now, the Tariff 
Board had a great (It'Hl of e\'idrllce before them. 'J'hlW cOllsidered all 
aspects of tIle 'qur"tiol1. They (>xamiIl~'(1 many Ooycrume;;t witm·:;sf'.8 Illsv. 
at any rate they ~ot written statemc:'t:; from tLem, Ilnd I thinl, this is 
tht' most llOl1ow of pJ'ctRnsiollS for the 'I'ariff Board to sugb'eSt that pnhlie 
utility concerns will hI' damnified if this revenue dut.y remain!;, Now, 
let u,.;; examine it for a moment. Public utility concerns are either 
carried on llll'gf'ly by the Gf)Wl'llilieut of India or by IJocal Govern-
ments. So far as they are carried on by the Government of India, it 
does not make H penny worth of difference whetbE.'r the duty is Jevied 
on it 01' not, !W far itA the incidence of that duty is concerned; it is 
onl~· nn adju1itment of finanr-ial resources from one pocket to another. 
Suppol'ing thl.' Iluty is levied on tested strueturals and the Government 
(If Inelia undertake the construction of a. bridge anll have to pay a 
duty on those thin~, it merely means that the whole bridge cOBb sO 
much, the amount of duty that is collected on it is transferred to the 
Customs Department nnd is collected, as customs revenue by the Gov-
ernment. It is trull that in t.110 ~8se of what may be called remunerative 
eDtcrprise~ the Illll0unt of incideJlce of that duty may have an effect in 
postponing the inauguration G£ a remunerat.ive projEmt, but even, 80, so 
fail' liS taking off the duty on the Government of India is concerned, there 
is no difference whetht'l' the tariff dutv ill levied or not. So far 8S the 
Pro"incial Governments lI,re concernl'd,-and the Tariff Board talks tiO 
much of public utility concerns-is it in a pOlJition to suggest that any 
Provincial Government can undertake large public utility concerns' 
And this Government of Ind&' which clutches at this recommendation 011 
BUch fallacious gro!.lDds, is it in a positic}ll in the ne~r future to lay down 
& plan of public utility concerns which it can undertake' My Honour-
able friend, Mr, Jrunt"s, the other dillY in a very excellent speech regard~ 
in~ the 8ubjoct invited the Goverument of India to undertake large 
public utility; COlJcerns IUld to initiate a loan, ~Ucy, 80 thAt the presen~ 
economiCl del)re~si()ll in the country mlly be lIfted, There was no refi-
ponse. sympathetio or otherwise, from the Government Bencb('s, and why 
try to put this forward as a reason whent we know perfectly well that 
the position of mOl'!t. I.oeal Goyernments is 80 shaky that t.hey, cannDt 
]>ollilibly undert,akepubl1clltility concerns on any largescale whatsoever' 
A, I said 1 sball leave, the que .... ion ther.~, 60 that 1'11111.1 come8lt a. later 
stage of m,y 81'glUnent hack to, it when I deal with the question ()f • "erin, 6rme, ,: ' , , ' ". ' 
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t now come to what I call the most l'xtraordin&:ry, themo8t nov~ and 

the most surprising. ~f aU proposals of t~ Tarjft' Board.aud lDay I add, 
U 1 ma.y say so: the most improper of the propOolJll.O which tho ()Gvernment 
~f Indla have accepted. I come to the proposal relating to galvanized. 
.heE'ts. The Honourable the FiJ~ance Member has laid str~ on tJlat aspect 
-O.f th~ ~M;E'. He has said and qliite rightly andquitR bon~tly, if I may be 
p,ermlt!ed to Ray SO, that thcpropm;alof the Tarifl' Boardrelatipg to 
1,,.a:h-anJzed shp!'ts is 01H' of the mo~t vital and one of the most important 
~ropo!lals of thE' 'l'ariit Board. T l:looept that statement ; it is SQ. but from 
a quite different point of ,"iew from that from which the Honourable the 
14'inance Memher thought it was irnportant. It is important as sb.owing 
fht' eomplet,. lack of judicial" impartiality with which the Tariff BQard hilS 
-tlxaminl'd thiN ()Uestioll. (iJlr. B. !Jus: " Ilear hear, ") What is the case 
about thp",*, ~alvanj7.ec1 sheets! You. Sir, were at one stage very intimate'y 
~onnectpd with the cOllsideration of the qnestion. There was a duty 011 
gsh'anized sheets a('(~ording to tbe recommendations of the Tariff Board 
()f 1927. accepted b~' the Government, of Rs. :.n P('l' tOll whether tht' ra}-
vallized sheets came from Great Britain or from for(>illn countries. The 
gah'anized sheets industr~' felt that, owing to the drop in pricPiI, the pro-
tection given to it was not sufficient, and, in the yeaT 19:30, they applied to 
the- Government of India for examination of th(' whole queRtion by another 
Tariff Board. if neCe~lIl"::, Sl' that t:1(' protection might be increased to 
what might be npcessary for tl!(>ll1 to obtain /I fair selling pric(·. The 
Government of India thoullht there was ~l prima. fade case mad!' by the 
galvltnizf'cl Hhf'f'ts industry ill this country and thc~' appointed Il Taritf 
Board who ('xamillt'd the whole qu('>;tion. The Presiclpnt of the prest>nt 
Tariff' Board. Dr. ,John Matblli, is It personal fri(·nd of mine, and I ha\'e 
the hig.heNt rl'!(aJ'tl .fe,r him. He happ(>ned to b(~ a M<>mhpr of that Tariff 
Board ablO, and the t.trms of reft>renc('-and I would in"it!' the attention 
of the Honourable th(~ Finance Membf:'l' to the terms of l'l'ferenee-th(' t(>rtns 
of refer('nce which thl' (lm'('I'Ulllellt of Indill then jssl1('d werl' to report 
., wh.et.her gah'tlllized shef't:-; of Urit;",;\ mauufllChlrl' "-not forei~n- "al'e 
beinll imported into British IndiH at sllch a price as is likely to rend!'!' 
m('ifective tht> proteetinn intended to be given", The Tariff Board went 
into the whole question and suggeFited an increase of another Rs. 37 per t'm 
00 thesegalvaniZf'd sheets. 1;0 that Ihe import duty tl1l:'11 came to Rs. 67, 
I hope the Bouse is not wearied (Voice, : " Go on, go on "), but I find 
it necessary, to d('W'lop my argument, that T should be able to give the 
whole history of this case, both for the benefit of the House, and, if I am 
-not impertinent, for the benefit of the Honour.able the Finance Member, 

Now, whm thifl duty of Rs. 67 was p8.8lled by this House, it contintred 
for some time in op<'ration. Tllen came the brilliant idea of another 
Finance l\{ember of the Goyernment of India, Sir George SchuatE'r, and 
1 do notllpologize for making a reference to it, because, during his p:'e-
iJence in the 'l'reasury Benenel' here, I· did make a referen.ce· to that R'8Peot 
()f thp casc, Tn . September, 1931, he levied a surcharge on a'll cnlrtoma 
duties of 25 per eent, The then 'Finance· Member took pr~de in the f80t 
that these eustoin8 duties aod the 8Urcha~es were 80 seientdlealty I:!xamhl-
fd lind so pt'cci8t'ly arrangt'd that nobody on thi'l side of~he House could: 
find a flaw in t.hf'tIl and be thTew outthp challenge--and my Honourablo 
fried can refer to thil.t· speech-to, any Member inside this Honse' M :Out~ 
iJide to show in what Nflpect and in .. bat.' manner tb~e'li8tomS dnty could 
be varied and whether the law of diminishing returns had be@'tln io werate 



with reference to such .dnti~.' ·in Jo'hHeetidri'with the sagar '~xci!le duty, 
'it ""'.8 my :Painful Ilrivdeg'e to poitrt outt6 the thel' 'Finance' Member tlUlt 
here .at leaHt~'. a: ease ofmrcbargepat ott without thought, withoUt 
f01'elJJght. ,md without any idea of jts etrect on the l'eyenue derived Ilnd that 
,it dOes not require even tbepreeooious lad of Maeaulay to find out that 
a' surc1iarge on what. art' calJed protective duties for revenue Pll1'JlOH8S is 
an absurdity j and yet it did not strike the then Finllnce Member and tint 
Fin&nee Department and the surcharge 'vas le'fied as much on protective 
dut·ies aK on purely revenue duties. The first case. theref9!?, WaR the im-
propriety of the sureharge on fnlgar for which 'we had to levy a counteJ'vail· 
ing excise duty, and which I still uonsider is one of the most objectionable 
of duties. The ReCOnd case ,we now eome to is the 8ureharge on all these 
protective duties, and that. raUied the duty on tht'se galvaBized sheet1l from 
Bs. 67 to somewhere Uke Us. 83i. When the matter was in that stage, YOll, 
Sir. went 88 one of the members of t.he Ottawa Committee. At the 
Ottawa Committee, the e$Il~ of galvanized sheet ... loomed large. It. was 
one of the most v:itl;ll thingll that the, Briti"h Delegution had to, deal with, 
and you will realize-and yo.u would have told u.s so if you wert! on tht'S6 
Benches-with what anxiety they were cc>neerned ovei- a Hlttiflfactory 
liI~t}emertt of this question of a duty on gaJvan'ized sh(&ets. Yon had a great 
deal of negotiation on the I!nbject, I do not know, but J am fairly ct>rtaitl 
that the highest politicians and litatesmen of Great Britain were anxious 
to come to a settlement with you and your colleagues on that subject, and 
ultimately you 'Came to a set.tlement o.n t.he subject. Whitt was the settle-
ment 1 Let me read a. few sentences from the Rt'Po.rt of the Ottawa Com-
mittee : 

.. Th(l import-an!"!' of the tra,lle In gHlv'lIl1i~11 8hpet to the' British TrIm IIlIil tlltleel 
I!Iidllilb-y DWy hl! l(a1lged fl"Clru thp fa~t that In 1927 ·28 tbt' value of !til h'n'llisl>Qlllwot 
a«uuntt'd for half tbevallle of the 'total importa of British stet-I iu~o Illdhl, lind eve .. 
iD 11l3]·!!!! it '1'118 still 30 pl.'r cent. of tbe vRlue, hut bet.weon the.Be tll(O ,I'cars the, ,"lIlu" 
of the imports of British gah'sniRed ShCIlt had f"II"11 from Rli. 7.~ erOI\!8 to R". 1.03 
01'0_. It wiJI be 61!ident from these ft,UI"l'II how gra'Yely the lifO\\' eom petit i01I fl'olll 
Belgium blld 1d7eeted the Britillh industry, more 8lpt'CiaJly bet'ause it lH!eum" intf'i's. 
at a tirue WhfOD demand ,..". clet'liniDIf aud prieM were fnlli1lg. Hen', it IUlywhere, 
meaBUres rilielliated to brinR relief-proTided always ther lI'el"(' ('oufliAtl!lIt. wit-b tll. 
brteretlta of Jlldi_wl'l"e mORt likely t.o be of value. But renvN8('I~', (If nil th" ,'ollNt 
steel PI'OC\lIl'tR on whit'h prott·etive duties bavt' bel'lI impollt'd, plvaniNPij tthcet is dur 
0111' wllt1TP it i~ ('aBieNt, to lIluke cone,etlllioDII without detrimellt to the illtcre~t" of the 
Indian intlu"try ",- . 

a1ld you recommended that if galvani~ed sheets art' rolled out of Tndildl 
bar, a <11tty of Rs. ao a ton ~ay be levied. If they are not rolled out of 
tlldlan bar, but. if they a.re rolh·d out of Englishhar. then a duty ufBs. 53 
may be recommendpd, nnd that, if they came from continental place'!. a 
amy 'of AS may be recommended, and you advised the Government of 
India. and the LP,.gislature to a(lcept your reeommendations : ' 

., If thCl 'pettal urrnngemeots eotUtert('d with the dtitlea all galvimilll'd .hoot 1\'el'8' 
to be R.e,·eptl\blc to India, it wna indiJlpellill.,le that they Lilhould furniHh relUlQllal.Jlt 
lIlearity that m,y inerenlle in the sRIe (If Rritish gnlvanist'cl 8hl'I't in Intlill sbould ~ 
aee~IIIJ)IIlIi!'ll hy nn I.'qulvaleBt inel'ealle in the salell at radian sb.ee.t bar in the 'United 
Klniddtil. ' • 

Nmv, the (!oncrete fact aild a vital tacto.r in the whoie (}f the arrange-#!"ut \\'I1S 'thaJ rndia~ Hhee~ haJ:. sho.uld! to that ~ten~, be imported. to 
EbgItttldllnd come back agaIn as gAlvaDlzed sheet Ul tJiIS country. I ask 
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the Honourable lheFinanee Member ro "member it,. beeaue I lmo.w ,that 
·the 'Very ,respected' Tarut Board has not remembered that fact : 

,. If tilt' dutiee mire 10 adjusted that the Britieh mauuiacturlll' W JW iBduee· 
1DeDtto UIIC Indian eheet bar when maJWag ,beet tor the Indinll, market, it wOldfl'aU 
,to achillYIj one of ita primary o~jl'eta, namely, the, lIee.urin, of a frllllh outlet for 
.Indian steel.p , 

You repeat over and over again, you emphasize the. fact that the 
crux of the whole Agreement is the fact that Indian bar is being iPlported 
into Enp:land and comes back again as galvanized sheet : 

., It lYRII impossible to obtain the neeeesllry UlluranC!,es Oil this point 'It Ottawa 
and it wns 01\ this account that the final settlement had to be' poetpODl'll until furth .. 
diseus&i.Oll8 had taken plaee in London." 

And, as you are aware, a final s~ttlement was arrived at in England 
by an exchange of letters between Si'rGeorge Rainy and Sir Boraae 
Wilson: 

" Its II l'eHult of these dilcussions we have received a8lurancel tb"t the repre· 
ltIututh'{Oe uf both indu8trie8 are eati.fied that, with' a dlffl!t'8l1Cle' tIf'RB. '23 a 'toll 
betweflll th!' "lIty on ahllet made in the United Kingdolll from Indian lrheet bar and 
sheet Dlade from other bar, it will be po8Iible to d1) bUBinells at priC$ Batilfactof1 
to both iucll1~tries, so that the extended use of Indian sheet bar is IIJ!sltrC!d." 

Again, you emphasize that fact : 
" Thnt being 10, we are8l1tistied thut the scheme is one which we can re,~omUiend 

for, adoption by the Indian Government· and Legialatur!'." 

You recommend that this scheme should be in force till 1934, when 
the whole question will come under review by the Indian Tariff Board 
and when neceS8l1ry arrangements can be made according to the recom-
mendations of the Indian TarifI Board. Now, let us look at the Tari1! 
Board report. and ita recommendations. This is what the Indian Tariff 
Board say on the subject : 

., In the ease of galvaniRl'!d Bheeta, however, we have estimated the dlltit-s on & 
different basis. Sinee November, 1932, the priee of galvanized .heeta has been filled 
at IUl orti1icUtI It-vel under the Ottawa Agftl81lleDt. No direct information is therefore 
available rogal/ling the levf'l of market prices under ordina:ry competitive eonditinJUI 
and our l'lIItirnate of market prices has in tonsequente to be based on somewhat 
arbitJ'.'I'Y (,ollbiderations." 

I will refer to that later. They continue : 
" Thll advantages offered to India in return for the pn-ferential duticB on gal· 

ftniZfld sheets under the Ottawa Agreement were fil'llt the eX8mptioa fNm import, dut:r 
and taeilities for the 8ale of a specified quantity of pig iron in the United Kingdom 
and, secondly, the provision of 11 de1hdte market in the United Kingdom for Indian 
ehoot bar." 

Now, let us take the second eondition first. 1 will come to the first 
condition later : ' 

" The latter is now of mUllh leu importance to India than at the time of the 
OttaWI~ Agreclllent beea.u8e of the increased capacity tor the man.ufaoture of aheetl 
in India .ond the poeaibiUtyof a larger demand for billets from re·rollinlf milll in 
Jndia.' , . 

Therefore, one of the important considerations in comin,g to this 
e~raordinary agreement at Ottawa, namely, that Indian sheet bars will 
be. used for making galvanUed sheetB in England falls to the ~round, 88, 
atcording to the TliriifBoard inquiries, India is not in a positlon now to 
export her bars to England and have them manufactured as galvanised 
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ahee~. The h~ternal conliumptioD ha6 grown, ~d it i8.a m.~e .. for eongra-
tulation that It has grown, and India is not in a position to send these 
thhlgs a~ro~d .. Now comes the second condition tht\V are speakinl of-
about tl).18 pig Iron. I wish my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, 
had eoosideredmore carefully the advantages which would result from a 
continuance of this agreement, when he, amid the acclamation and cheer. 
of this House, announced the grand fact that the continuanoe of the 
agreement of ·free entry of pig-iron into England bad been secured by the 
Government of India. I do not congratulate the Government of India on 
this action, wl,eu one conlliclers the advantages which this country will 
have to suffer by lowering the protecti"e duties on galvanized sheets. What 
is this pig iron, and how much of it is exported to the United Kingdom' 
What is the profit which the Indian merchant. gets out 6f this pig iron' 
My Honourable' friend, Mr. Sitaramal'aju, has alreadygi"en figures to 
show that 1he sale of pig iron to foreign countries is fa.r in excess of the 
sale to the United Kingdom. It was about 93,000 tons last year. The 
previous year it was about 75,000 tons, and the year before it was 
69,000 tons. One has to draw the balance sheet to know what the profit 
on pig iron per ton is. At the most., it is one rupee per ton, so that the 
grand profit which the merclillntli of this country make by sending 
90,000 tons to the lJnited Kingdom is B.s. 90,000 per annum, and tl:e 
Assembly cheered my Honourable friend when he made this announcement. 
I beg of him to discard that agreement. I beg of him to say to the United 
Kingdom: 'rhanks to you. Our merchants will find markets for pig iron 
elsewhere, and we are ready to a.llow pig iron to be exported to the United 
Kingdom on the same conditions on which you are prepared to allow any 
other produce from any of the other dominions, and, thereiore, the main 
consideration which weighed with you, when you entered into this arrange-
me .. t about t.he entry of pig iron iuto the United Kingdom, is of very little 
concern to the industry. The profit is one rupee pt'r ton and no mo1'e. 
What is the advantage that we get. by an ngreement on this eubject , 

Mr. P. E. Jamel (Madras: European) : Perhaps the Honourable 
Member would be good enough to give the House the sourlle of his in· 
formation. 

Diwa.n Bahadur A. RamaawaJDi Mudali&r: I haw been aSliured 
by 8 good many men, who are in the beRt position to know about the Steel 
WOil'ks at .Tamllhedpur and who hllve come t.o an agreement with the 
Bengal Iron Works with reference to the import of pig iron into the 
United Kingdom and to Japan and other place~the beneficiaries undor 
the scheme that. the direct profit will be seven rupees per ton and the 
direct and indirect profits combined is no more than one rupee per ton 
and that they for their part are willing to forego the advantage of this 
benefit in the United Kingdom for their pig iron. Now, Sir, as I said, 
these are the trifling, trivial, alm08t lIf'glil!:ihle advantageRthat we derive, 
but look at the balance sheet on the other l>irle. My Honourable friend 
may put ':it at five rupees a ton if he likes. I have no objection, but he 
dare not and cannot possibly suggest that anything ·further can be got out 
of it. Now, look 'ait the advantages on the other side. I was reading the; 
;report of the Tariff Board, and I stopped at the point of the actualcQlt 
of production in Great Britain. 

The Tariff Board report says : 
"No clireet information ia therefore available J'er(l.rding the l~vel of JIlIlrket 

prieell \Ulder (lrdiDary competitive eonditiODs and OUT 81timate of market priees hils' in 
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eOIlMI!<}ul,lire to be 'baaed OIl lomewhat arbitrary eOI1&~e~ti~I". Tw~ ulterlll~tiV\l ui,...~~ 
hint!! ~optlli to 1lBtl:1'IIt, to ta1t:e the average, pnee in ,the carlier half of 1~2 and 
adjllllt it for t!W. ,.a,riatlon il1tbe. P"iee &f qeJiter 8i1l~e tbll't IW.rlod, Rnd II~Gnltrs; to 
·proeeed Clli the b., 'of lIaluula.tioD udopte<1 by the OttaWIl de1egatiOlllj namely; to 
SUe tho ljnite~,KialJClom price at the lowest figure whieh the dele,ation eODtojckred. 
would' gh'c a reasonable returD to the British llIanufacturer. I.lIld to taketbc Coatiacutal 
price at the lowewt' figure aetually reRcbed in reeent illlllo.rto.tiolls. pmll·r ('rdinli~y 
.JulttioJlII WI! IIhoUld be ini'lhled to adopt the flrat method \D estim,hng the nlOOIlON 
at Fot.eetioll," 

That is to say, take the imported price of 19~i2, which WiUI the ,actlllil 
Pritle and make allowance for the increase of price hi. spelt-er, but tb~y 
liave dropped that, thoUfth it was t.heir legitimate duty. That was h9W 
they could have caJcU1atP.rl the re,al price, but they have dropped it, The 
Tariff Board further says : ' . . . 

" The Unit,ed Kingdom prieell in that .CIlIe would be alm08tthe II:WIO all Conti-
ftt'Iltal prit'08 lI,nil there would be 110 seope (or dilf,erentiRl duties." 

I ask the Honourable the Commerce Member and the Honourable the 
Finanee Member to m&k~ a note of that st.atement. ,If they had ~alcllJ:nted 
on the haari.'i of the actual price in 1932 before the Ottawa A~eement WIIS 
eittered into wd bad madeal1Qwance for the increase in the spelter price, 
t.he.n the :pr;iees of the, United Kingdom galvanied sheehl would be aimO$t 
the 8fUI1e as the prices of Continental sheeta. That has a very grel1t 
r!)ference to .the actual cost which they ha\'e Ildopt.ed in an earlier purt 
of their report. 
, If my Honourable friend will turn t() Tllble XXIII 011 page 54 rtf 
the Report, be will :fiI.nd that galvanized shtlet is stated to cost, the United 
Kingdom Re. 160 and Continental Rs. 100 and the fair selling price fot-', 
Indian sheets is .HB. 17(). 'fher(ljore, so 'far M the United Kingdom is 
concerned, the duty is put at Bs. 10, wbel'eas, in the ease of Continental, 
it is put at R80 40. But if thi,; premise is m'oug, then th~ {Tnited Kingd • .mt 
,price i .. onlyRs. ~30. Sir, I heard, in the course of th~ spef'e~ of tll,e 
lIonoul"&ble the PlDftnlle ltember, at. any ff.lte I got the ImpreSSlon that 
the Honourable the Finanee Member and the HOIlourable the Commerce 
M(,JDber have entered into a deed of partnership, this firm of Shortt and 
Codlin is ~oing to he responsible for this Bill. The Honourablt: the 
Finance Member turns t.o the Honourable the Commerce Member and 
sayH if there is any miscalclllation in price. tht: Commerce Member will 
reply and t.he lIonourable the Commerce Member turn!! round to the 
IIoholll"able the FinaD<!e Member with equal courtesy and says if there 
is any queStion of revenue, the Honourable the Finance Member will reIlly. 
Imt both 8Ibortt and CodEn meal) t.he same t.hing, so far as I am C(ln-
cerned. Whoe\'t>1" is respoWliblt' for t.his, I ask if the price of ContiDental 
lIteel is the stlme as of British II'teeJ. If so, it means that the Britisb .steel 
i8 valued atRs. 130 pt'/" ton, and, therefore, the fojr selling pr~ be~ng 
Its. 170, tbe duty JOUst be exactly the same on British galvaniseCl sboot 
1M on OontinentaL That iR to say. t.he duty must-be B.s. 40. Now, it.i!J 
because of thiN tf,'greement. that yon have reached, this Trade Arreemeu.t 
is going to be of so much hfint>fh to this country. the sale of pig iron ill 
going to 'make India s() much richer, that yop. arti6cial~ inflate ~ ,price 
of ;British galvanized shee-ts and you bring it lip to the level of ne, 160 
whIch WitS fixed at. Ottawa for this purpose;.&lld you say that theptotectiye 
d~ty should ~ Rs.~O. Tha.t is to ,say, y~u give ,S ~unty ofRs. 30 per 
ton te the Uwted KIngdom manufacturer of gall'aDlzedshEoet-s, a botmt)' 
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wi1icl~ he does not require, if only the real ClOSt price is taken into consl-
d~atlon: I w()uId have no objection even to that bounty if it can be 
given with undue cost. But the bounty is given, at what cost, It 
c~uses you a loss of 20 laIms o~ this bount.y which you give to the United 
KlDgdom . producer!! ofgalvanlZOd sheets, and, therefore, you are driven 
to the necessity 0.£ levying an excise duty on the steel ingots that are manu. 
factured in this country. (Heail", hear.) Is that what is called fairness 7 
You come forward and say, this is a protective Bill to proteet the Illdiun 
indust.ry. No, Sir. Let us be fair. Let us try to place the facts lUi 
fully as possible before the public and come forward with an honest pro-
position that for certain reasons we must makp thi'FI concession to the 
British industry. This National l<'ederation is so powerful and it pJay!'j 
such an important part that my Honourable friend hinted at the pOl)si 
bility of political calamities overtaking thiH count.ry. Let us put all that 
in the balance if you like, but do 1I0t say that Wl' are having '11. protective 
measure, becanse t.his is not a protective measure. England does not 
really require that. You /Ire giving her a bounty of Rs. 30. Tile proper 
price of galvanized sheets is I~. 130, and, therefore, the duty of Us. 40 
will not hit tha.t industry. 

My IIono~rable frieml said that. the United Kingdom industry should 
110t be penalised. Sir, my reeord in this Assembly has .been such that 
I can say with legitimate satisfaetio11, at any rate with perfect honesty, 
tImt I never have been a party to peD'/lJising the British or any other 
ilHlust.ry wit.hout lUly bem'fit to India. I said so 011 the last oecasion in 
connection with the Textile Bill, I repeat it again. I look at it fl·unl 
the point of view of the Indian industry. If, against the United Kingdom, 
only ten per cent. is required to protect the Indian industry, and if, against 
the Continental goods, 30 per cent. is required to prot~ct t.he Indian 
industry, I am willing t~) accept ten per cent. and 30 per ct-nt., not bf'CIIU!ole 
it is Imperial Prefe,rence .01' anything like that, but because the Indiall 
jndustry requires that milch and no more. I am not willing to incre8.'lc 
the duty on United Kingdom goods to 30 per cent., merely because it 
gives a t.heoretical satisfaction to my heart. I have quoted the duty on 
British and Continental goods and somehow or other this amounts to 
Imperial Preference. This sort of hitting against. the United Kingdom 
unnecessarily, I will not be a par~ to. That was the position I t.ook up 
on the last occasion in connection with the Textile Bill. That is the prsi· 
tion which, I repeat, 1 a.m prepared to take up in connection wit.h this 
Bill. What. is the posit.ion with reference to galvanized slleet.s T You 
1lave given, as I said, a bounty to the United Kingdom, and that. bounty 
ha.s been paid out. of the cost of the indigenous industry which is 
mulcted by way of an excise duty. The Honourable t.he Finance MeDlber 
quite rightly said " W~ cannot afford to miss this amount of revenue, 
'\\'e must find ways and meaM by which we can makp good that revenue, 
and that. is why I have come forward with a proposal, whieh J do not like, 
naDlely, the proposal for an excise duty ". But why lose the revenue at 
all' Why is this ~elling price of Rs. 160 fixed for British gooils, whereas 
it is RB. 130 in the ca~e of Continental goods T Why not levy the same 
duty on both goods and get. you!" revenue? It iR not as if these goods 
have been shut off. It is not as if they cannot come to this country. 
Rere I must. say very respectfully that according to the showing of the 
'rariB: Board, it has certainly gone beyond the t.erms of reference, beyond 
its legitimate duty in making this rt'commendation. 

L21i8LAD IJ 
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N()w;- SIr, I~e-to8bOtb~r 'interesting fact Which tb~ T.rtit Board' 

bali. unearthed. fn _ 'calculating the 'loss of revenue, the 'Tadtf Board 
points out that 15 per cent.' of the 101118 is due to galvanized sheeUi. The 
percentage _ is eotTect, though perhap"l actually the total amount of 1098 
('stimated by the Tari1rBoard WII~ not Correct. It gives a eutionll reasoll 
why this loss of revenue should be sust8.ined. I WIUlt to canvass that 
curious, reasOll again, especially becau.se it has been adopted by the 
Go\,ernment of India. They say in the Ueport : 

" WI' hm'(' pro\ided that tJd tlaZor6m revl'uue IllltiC8 in almost every -inatunce 
shall bl' tlltl'J"lllltive to the,specific duties and sinee the revenue derived from ()(Z l·tdr.rem 
dutil'S lUIIRt. vary with tile prices of imports it i8 likely t,bat if the p.'I'Hllllt upward 
trend of a1'.eel prire8 continues, the 101111 in revenue per unit of produ"t will be lellS 
thRll we IlliTe estimated. Whatever forecast may bc finally arrived nt, it is cll'lI.r 
tllllt the greater part of the probable l088 ill reven.ue will b4I due to the llrollosed 
reduction in tht;. duty on galvaniz,'(} shoots: Wc have already laid str!'88 on the 
benefit of this l'ropo8ll1 to the agri(mltural commUnity." 

No,,,, Sil'o let me pause. The Honourable the Fina.nce Member took 
the (~ue from the Tariff' Board. My Honourable friend, Captain La! 
Chaud, of. course att out and ont enthusiastic advocate of the agrieulturists, 
~tid that it was a great -thing that the agricultural industry was being 
thus pl·l)moted. 'My Hononrnhle friend, the FinaDCt' Membcr. said, here 
is t1 thing which is of direct benefit to the agri<~ultural industry, alld, 
therefor~, thnt is another reason ,,,1Iy t.he duty on galvanized sheets foihould 
he reduced. "When the poor have cried, Caesar hath wept". What is 
your rel'.Ord about the IlgriclIltmal p<'ople! What is the record of the 
OO'V~l'M'lent of India with reference to the agricultural people? If you 
had llOhose"sed ev<'n 811 iota of t.hat !'j~ mpathy which some of us at leHst on 
,thiK side of the Hou~, like my friend, Raja. Bahadur KrishnllmachariaJ', 
poS.<;('8S, you would not huve ventured to make this recommendation. lIft 
me reJnind ron of wll(lt. this W'l'Y 'ral'iff' BOllrrl'Mid on 11 previous oecashlO 
,vitll reference to these lIt!ril~ultlJrii;t8 and the possibility of their bl'!ing 
bl'llefited l,y fl lower price for galvanised sheets; and Dr. Mathai was a 
party to this recommendation. Again, I suggest that if the Honournhle 
tht! Finance Member had taken eare to read the l'arlif!r reports, he would 
not have landed himself in the position in which he finds himsr.lf tollar. 
'fhere t.hey were illcreW:iing the price of p-alvanised sheet'! from Rs. ~o to 
Us. 6;, uirectly hit.ting the agricuJturists. The S11m, and substance of what 
lItey !lay is that it will not affect the agriculturists at all. 'J.'he price still 
i~ tIl(> samf' lUI ,,,,hat it was in 1908 and 191.2. Even with the addition' 
(If II 67 pel' cent. dllty, the pricQ of galvanised sheetJil remains the sallie as 
in 1912. Anu c\lmparing the purchasing }lower, of the eountry now with 
:tlll~ ]Iurehasing power of the eountry t.hen, it will not make any difl'el't'Dce 
t(, t.he bg"l'icultnrl-lt.s at nil if this duty (If 67 per cpnt. ill- laid on galvanised 
Hllept~. ]'Ty Honourable friend tunHl now and says: " Any dut.y in exeess 
of ten p{'r eent. is such 8.TI overwhelming burden on the poor agricul-
turi!"lhl, for whom my bpart go('s out, that I dare not, b~, a part.y, and Wl1Y 
Sh01Jld I rejPl't the recommendation (If the Tariff Board, speeiaJIy if it is 
mnde in the intet'est of the agriculturists' My Honourahle fri('ud, 
CAptain I.a! Chand, is bound to get up And support me, because he I~nd 
I are commOB champions of the agriculturisU!." Nothing of the 80rt. We 
know ,,·hat the agriculturists have been suffering from, and let. mi' rt'ad 

. thiH parAgraph. They point out tha.t the two sets of agriculturists, w1101 
will use theA!.' gah'Anisen she~t~ for agricultural implements, are the jute 



growers and the paddy gro,..;eM,·, Witb'reference to tile' jUte gtoWtl1'8 I 
IJ!haU~~ the questicm. to any· Member eommg from Bengal who. ktlo'W8 
the pO&ltiOn of the jute euWvaters a.nd who will be in '& poaitionto &tate 
it. With referE,lDce to. the paddy ~l'I, this is what the TariB Bellrd 
!til)'8 : . 

"'We hllve earefully eonsidered the trade Muth with a new tOR~'" 
,,"}I!~t extent too .. deumnd l;Or galvanised sheet ill intluenoed by prioe. It i. q .... 
clear thut the i161u8ud is a fiuetuating one and depend.s Bot so mueh CI1l pricle .. DB 
Indilytrilll (]ewlopwcnt, railway expansion, IUld the outtum and prieeot certaiJlaropc, 
PlJrti~lIlarly ,juh' and rie(~, the prlwllUing crops in thol!8 dilltriettl in wbic.h gulvllniMil 
sheet is IItni1l1y u8ed. The demand for galvanisctl sheet ('an frequently be 11ostponed 
lIud whcu ullprcsliOIl llxists in I.'ertnin trades t.he donmnd falls ·elf. F.llmlll\rly tllir 
eultivlltor j'IIplt'Jlishes his r~luireml'nt8 of galva.niled slwct in thOlle ylll\l'$ in which 
his crops uro good and prlcus satisfactory ;" 

-Mark these 'Words, Sir,-
"in y('~I'l!I ot blld crops Ite makes no purchase however favourable tho price. The 
denlond is not constant and the price of galvanilled 8heet docs not tOl'm the mOlt 
important fUetor in detcnnining the dpmnnd even of the agrieulturi8t. \Ve believe 
tlu.'lfl,forc tbut the increase whieh we propose will cause no I16riou8 Imrdabip." 

I prefer to follow the John Mathai of 1930 to the John Mathai oC 
1934, nnd th:d witJwut malting any !lort of personlll Mpersiolls IIgainst 
1>1'_ Joll1l.Mathai. I im'iw my Honourable .friend to do likewise. lIe will 
find himself on safer ground if he does that. What is his record, wbat 
is the ,-eeord of the Uovernment of India, with reference to these paddy 
growers' I do not want, t.o go heyonrl the Acope of my subject, but we 
know t.hat th(' prices have fallen and }lIlVC fallen ruinollsly. Wf' have 
hct"n lIgitatin~ month after month and week aft(lr week, cabling, tele-
sraphing, 'Writing, submitting memoranda, wait.ing on deputations, and so 
on ; and t.his Government, which is absolutely hide-bound, which refuses 
t.o ml,,-e, which will not take note of tht".~1' t.hings, has for tIle last I:igllt 
month!! tUl'nt>d down ('very onc of our requl'flts. We wanted the importa-
tiOJ1 of rice from Swm to be stopped. Nothing of the kind happened. 
W tJ wanted a duty on those imports ; nothing of the Idnd was underto.l<en. 
And tons and tons are being unloaded, lind every rlay we are ulling 
pestered with telegrama and letters and representations from paddy 
growers, and this Govt'l'nml'llt refuses to move in the matter. How can 
I take as an hone!lt statcrurnt of fact what the Fina.nce Memher !lays, 
wUh this black record which he, along with the otber Members of Oovt'l'n-
ment, ba ve got, with reference to the paddy growers, that his heart goes 
out to the ,agriculturists, and it is only be('.ause tIle agriculturist want. 
his imp]PDlt>nts thnt galvllniscd sheets Rhould have this duty rl'dueed. In 
the .. Vicar of 'Vak('field" thri'e is a chal'llcler who used to utter a 
plIl'ticular word as he was listening to the others from time to time, aDd 
if you will pennit it, Sir, and. if Parliamentary decorum will permit it, 
I would like to use it, but I am very doubtful whether you will permit .it. 
1'}lat iN not the way in which we, can be convinced of the fairul:'stI of your 
proposals. Agriculturists iJ1d~('d! ThiN Government, with ibJ record 
about paddy growers, with it!>; rar<1](>H;;ness abnut paddy growers time urter 
tinll'. tAlks (If thl:' ap:riculturists! And l'ven llOW tonH and tons are beiog 
durnpf'd into my Pre!liilcn('.v, Iln.d it lias eotllC to 80,000 tons now. The 
SI'(!l'dary 'to the Dt'partmt"nt of Educat.ion, Health and Lands llitstbere 
impal!sive like die DelphiI:' Oracle, not lIinking ~ny statement or makiag 
stleh tiubiOtls statements that tlH'Y ean he intpl'pl'eted in aU1 v.,. He 
gn"e u~bopes, incalrull1ble hopr.s, ,nnti we are now in August, and thoee 
bopes have not ma,tl'rialiscd. .\nd this Iii the Government which asb me 

LlllIllLAD u9 
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to enthuse ov_er the statement that agriculturists are being cared for and 
csared for I!tOst oonspicuotls7. by the drop in the rates of protective duty 
on g;uvanised sheets. But Jf you are so serious about conditions of agri-
culturists, may I ask you another question T In the first place, it would 
oot inCJ'<'llSE' the price by Ii pie if a dt.ty of 40 per cent., instead of 10, is 
levied, because the' Continental price and our unfair selling price will 
control prices. Secondly, obvioUtdy even aecording to these prices, wtoleh 
the Tariff Board has aceepted, there is a difference of Rs. 30 betwet'll 
COlltinc~ntal and British goods. Then, why do you not huve the Home 
protel'tive duty or the same duty on Continental goods, and let the thing 
frt'el~' iuto this country, so that the· agl'icultUJ:ist.s may bl~ satisfied aud, 
at. JC!l."t Ollf.' section. t.he consumers. may be of.'nefited, neyer mind what its 
effect on protection may b('? .And thnt was exactly what. my UonourllbJe 
friend, 1\11'. Raju, referred h) in his !;pecch the other da,v, a. reference 
Wilich 1 Y('ntur£' to think the Honourable the Finance Member completely 
nU!luul\(lNt.ood. The Finance Member Ksid that Mr. Raju invited this 
HOllse to throw onto the Bill. Nothing of the ldnd. He said, if you are 
real1y ,"cry keC'1l on tbf' consumer. if ~'()U want HI(> l'onsuw(!r lllout' til hn 
tllUllght of Rnti uo\lody cl<;e. tllo'n throw out t.his wholt' measure. Let us 
hllvL1 Cit ll'!i!iit one sati-;.facti<l!l that we have done well by the ('Im:mmel', 
iTr(~ .. pt'l~1iY(' of the fate ",lult this key jndu~try, thil:l bllsi(~ industry, this 
ruiiitul'), illdl1llt.ry, ('omel': to. My Honourable friellil thought that tl1:,t \\'~ 
not hh; stfltemellt, but tlult hI' im"it~c1 us all to throw out this Bill without 
carill~ for the r.on'lc'luem:e. 1 i'l1ll assure the Honourable the I"inllnce 
~Jt'mucr tllat CVE'n we 011 this side of the House. with the little matcl'ial 
that W(l have at 0111' disposal, with no notes, lIO S('crctaries, anlt no 
whispers frow de>partm('ntal offldals, call use a little of our own intelli-
genm' to lmderstaud ",lmt is good for the country and what it! not good 
for the cOl1nt1'Y. "\ nJbelip.vc me, we have (',ome to the cOllclu...uOll t.11at. HO 
far as these galvanised sheets are concerned, to whomsoever it may be a 
beneficent thing, it i~ not a beneficent thing for the agrip.ultnrjsts aud 
for the industrialists of thit! country ; it i'l not a bcueficent thing for the 
Governm('nt of [ndis as it is constituted even at present. 

8iJ'. I said that I wou1<1 refer to the position of the engineering firms 
12 NOON. and try to prove that the removal of the revenue duty 

:md the reduction of duty on fabricated steel tire both 
culculated to hit them very hard. And I ''I'ant to establish the position 
thl&t cngint"cring fir1l1S in tIlts country are bound to RutTer Ii good deal 
because of these two aspeets of the question. I said it was not merely a 
question of revt'rmc being lost to Government, but the removal of that duty 
on tested st.ructllraiR in conjuJiction with the other proposal with reference 
to fahrieated st.eel is bonnd to bam per the growth of t.he engineering 
illdustry in this conntry. Nay, more; it is bound to make it absolutely 
impo!lsible for them to keep up even th~ir present position. And here let 
me sny ql1it.p caJldidly what are t.he engineering firms that I am referring 
to. I have not l~ome forwa.rd merely to advocate the CRuse of Illdian 
firms in this cOllntry. Whether it is Indian or English, if .it is established 
'in this country, if its Olltlonk is confined within the geographical bOl~
dllries of India, I Am pl'cpared to give it 8.ssistunce. That was the po&ition 
which we cnma t.o at t.he> Round Table Conference. I am prepared to 
"alJide by that position, and now I am advocating the cause of firms like 
Dl'aithwaite & Co., J eSl;;Op & Co.,-both English firms est.ablished in this 
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el}n~tr~l', tryi11g' to do busin_ in el'lginef'ring, andwbiob, aloug.with 
Infltan fil'ltlM, will bP. JunnpP.l'l'dH this duty is remo,'e4. They:h~ve made 
pJ8ii1t'!"erepresetlil~tirIJlJl to the '!'tl.rHf Board. It was mypainfnl. duty 
Illtilt, m~t, ttndthat "'fl.'! t.hl' onJy time when I cOllldgpt thellt! reportlil; 
to go till lAte at· night into the representations they ;havlI· made. I invite 
the H ononrllble the FinaneI' Member) whose henrt is so symllH.thetic, to 
flO throllgh some of th~e representations, and T invite him to go a190 
through the reprellentation of the National Federation (If Steelltidustry 
ofOrE'nt Tlril:slifl. H(' win flnd that. the!'!e inoustries will be thorortl(hly 
hlilldi('apped if thiR duty j!! rt'movel1. 1'bey refer to the organisation tJlat 
hils been established in England, to the rationalisation that bas tnktm 
place in En~land, and I now understand what Mr. Ja.mcl! meant by 
ra1ionalisation, because from the!'le papers I realise what sort of l'atiouaJi-
I>ntion the~ .. refer to-eombines, trasts, getting together all the weakl'!' fend 
stronger eompaniel'l to comf:' to some agreement a~ ~glU'<l~ the ~i~ pric(' for 
export purp(l'!l~R .>lnd 11'1 ,'el,mrds the sale prices in England, dnml)ing goods 
hltf) t.hiR country lind tr;dng to get from the home consumer the hctual 
COj;t of thut (lumping into thi~ country, This is the ,'!ort of !!arte) tilat they 
are trying to establitllh, and establish with the active connivAn('e, nay. on 
the l't'comnHmdtltion and t.hl' exhortation of the Chancellol' of the En~lish 
Exchequer, 1\'[r. Neville Chamberbl,in. Now, it ~ against theee combina-
tions, the~f' tr'usts,thes(' cart('ls that tile E'ngineel'in{:! compan.i('s in this 
COUl1t~· are complaining". They point ont. insht)lce aft~r instnn('t'whel'e 
hy I!. system of grRnf: of reblltes all possibllit.yof eOll1)lptiti'Vc prict'S haa 
bet'll Cllt ont CVl'U nndel' the t'xir;;ting pr(\tective duties and reV~llllp' rlnti.f'R: 
~'h('y l'eft'r to thp ease of th~ Nerbudda hridgf1 : they ~how how halldienp~ 
p~ they were he<mURC of the syRtem of rl'ba.t('s that. had been grantl'u : 
th£'y "efl:'1' ",yith IH~t!itatjon, with fear, with growing anxiety to the po~i. 
hilirirs I)f what might oecul'with reference to the IIowrah Brid~e : they 
want SOlne assurance that 8. Irtrueture of that kind involving the cont;Ulllp-
tion of:!fteel tl) the extent of 60,000 tons according totllem, and 25,000 tous 
aeeording to the 1'Al'iff. Board Report, an undArt.aking which ('omr:'!, a8 
they f.~ly, almost once in a lifetime, may nc)t go out of their hand,.;, and. 
they 1'!C'lld lind plead earnffltly that the tender might be retllinrd in tbe 
eonntry j theyqnotl! ch:lrt~r IIIHi Vet'S(' for ~:lying thatt the Rallle motto 
thnt tlJlhlIRh~.", the NatiflnRI[.'pderation animate!! tlll'lIl. l\crJ>ill~ HII' home 
COUfo;tllTlIltion to yaur84:llf. Ju>cping tbe home markets to. yours('lf, My 
HonoQt'llhlc fl'imui, the FilllJDce Memher, has bt'PIl for three y~lIr!'l tlH.·re in 
the Illtte~' pSll'tof hiR pt'l'iod in }<Jngllmd: he knows what jt lDeallS to huve 
the sJotlari ,. Buy British" : he lIas read, I. believe, the Rot11crmt'rc and the. 
Bf'3Verbrook Imm~ : he hRS rel\d thE' placards that h,we been pOl!tntl nIl over 
Loudon 811(1 t.he higger cities in the Provinces advocating' the commmption 
of nrjtiih goodll und tIlt' Uf;e of Britjsh goods, What is our position here' 

The. Honourable Sir James Grigg: British in that eorineetion menns 
J<:mpil'c gooos,iMJnding India. 

~. 

Diwan BahaduT A, Jta·ma.swamt Mudaliar : Bllt: home does not mean 
Emt1ire, at nny rate. . ''"': 

The Honourable Sir Jam. Ckigr: We ·al'e talkin~ a:bout·tbir \vol'd 
.. Hritisll H. ... ~ 

.r~a Sitaramar,1u, (Ganjam '.cttm. Yiza.gapa~J.ll ~:Non.'Mu~l:' 
ma<lun Rural) : lR not Fmph'e· British , ,.,. I .. · 
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DiweD. lSaliadur A . ........ wamt Mu4&liaor: He must .have·· seOD 
home productli bl'wg&ncolllilg6d, appeals to· . home industries. being 
eueouraged and to home concerns being allowed to thrive.. They refer t,Q 
the i.crt t.hAt electric towers for tranllmitting electricity eOl1ld be manu.t:acJ 
tured in this ·eountry -cheap mdthat encouragement should be given to 
that industry. 'rIley refer to the fad with regret t1ult· in my own Prp-
vince· in eonnection with tll~ exten.sion of the electric line to Coehin find 
~}nutkulnm .ft'())l\ t]IO P~'kal'a Hy(lro-Electric works-the contl'act for these 
towellM hilS gonl' to fore.ign~l't>-f()rf'igntlrs in tlwir lllllguage meaning 
Dritishel'8 : of course they are foreigners, and J am glad JesSOlPS use t.hall. 
word, that Braithwaite-s use that word : that. is the t>pirit which wewllut 
En~li&bmen in this country to adopt ; make this your lJomeand see ttl it 
that the ·fortunes you are trying to get. here are Indian fOl'tulll'S.und do 
not have a soft corner always across the seas, so t.hatwe can never :oae 
eye to eye with you: they refer to t.he t'act thut. there ill a da,nger whidl 
has come within the last few yeal'b. a danger whi~h is of the highest. 
eoncern to these engineering firms, agaInst which they pray piteously to 
the Tariff Board, to the Oovernment of India, tu Sir J()sel'h Dhore, th!' 
Commeree Membt>r, thnt they may bl-' saved from. In my younger dUYr;, 
when I '''IS, I belie1'o, mu(,h Dearer hcltven than T am today ..... 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra. Sircar (Law Member) : It is just 
the other wayY 

Diwlm Bahadur A. &a.maawami lIIudaliar : I am certain of ~noth('l' 
place--l used to look at the ceiling and think it WB!! heaven itself ; and 
when 1 ,vas in a position to spell a few words, the first thing that I rl!-ad 
looking at tll8 ceiling and at the girders, there was Dorman bOllg and 
Company in big letters. And what is the position of Messrs. Dorman 
Long and Company' It is an integrated concern to usc the very tech· 
nical language of these iron and steel manufacturers-and they take 
pride in clouding the issues by these technical words: an intellrat.ed 
firm, if I may 'understand it in my own mathematical way, is the opposite 
of a _diRintegrated firm: a firm which proouces everything, that is to say, 
from the steel ingot right down to bolts, nuts, screws and :mythil1~ 
possible : that is what is called an integrated firm : the integration is 
cQmpll·tc : the last stage is reached by that firm. It. is the only Briti1;h 
ftr.m of that character, the only integl'ated firm. Dorman IJong awl 
Company have established a branch i~l Calcutta, and. of ~ourse, yon ma.v 
realise that if these revenue duties areremo"\'ed or if lower protecth'e 
duties arc levied, how handicnppeti the other engineering firms will be at:: 
against MeRsr!'l: Dorman Long and Company. Read their memorandum 
addressed to the Secret.ary of the Tariff Boarrl and to the Commerce 
l{PDlbpr, and not(' thcir plaintive cries. I do not knO\v whether it Willi 
m,y friend, lIr. Sitaramarajn, who referrpd in the course of his speech 
to an llllol'rtnking given hy Mr. Elliott on belJalf of tbe Natitmal F'ede.l'll.-
fion of Stf!f.l, an uudertaking which the Tariff' Hoard has reproduced with 
~at gu.'Itoand whil'h they thill}t .meets the situatiem .of·tbecase ...... . 

Mr. P. B. Ja.mes : No. 
r.,Dbnn Bahadw .&. llama.swamilh4ali&r.: It <loes not ;,' meet the· 
ease-that ill eXllctly uiy point: tam p.'oi'n~ to prove that tha:iunder-
takiog. hRI1I .l}ot hl'en conl'lidt;'red worth the paper on which it has been 
wntt~n'J.iI~·1IfesgrS. Braithwaite" M,eS&1'8: Jel'lsop ·atn4·,'otbo~ ~;fi""~ing 
firm!!. .. 
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lWr. p, B. James : 'l'he 'f.-riB Boardhav-e Mid I!IO. 

Diwu Bahadur •. kmuwamt XudaJiar : They complain of the 
,YliIi:em ,af rebates and refunds wbiell wa~ bciu!o! givell to theMe exporters 
~'t~e eombiUlttion in Great Britain and Mr. Elliott admWting after th~ 
.,v~nt, lUI he wasboU!ld to admit, that in the ease of tb(~ Nerbudda Bridge 
t?Jllgli ~ad gone a httle 8stray and perlul,ps a llttle unfairly a~ agaulst 
tne IlJdlan cOllsumer-and here I am glad to have th(! admiP.8ion 'that 
even British firm!! can be unfair oc(!asiunally when it touche .. theil' 
pocket-he says that in future he will try to see that tllat sort of tlling 
does not occur. ana he !riveN all undertaking on IJehalf of ttl!' industry 
in the United Kingdom that no refunds will be grantell for fabricated 
steel. work . exporte~ to India beyond what IS n('ccssary to bridge the 
gap between the home prices current at the time and th" ellta bli",hed e~· 
port price for ,plain materials £01' India. No doubt the Tariff Board 
begins by saying that. this llsrdly meets the ease. but what is their Mn· 
elusion? 'l'bpy say : 

" If os a result of' further steps in tha~ di~tibn It Iii fOUlj.d that the, grounds 
whirh flOW exist for opprehending unfair t'ompetition tr!Jm the TTnlted Ktnlrllom haVe 
disnppI'nrl'd, it will be open t.o Government to redu('o tho duty to tbl! re~'eIlTle level." 

Now, I would like to reJ1d ollly a short extract from the submission 
which MPfiSfA. Braithwaite Ilnd Company have madfl with ref~reJlce to 
this undertaking. It explains the position in which the Indian flnginetH'. 
ing indust.ry finds itself 8M against the orga.nised British industry., . 'J'hey 
say: 

" This Jlowerful national effort to recapture lOlt, 'markete il ill protle8l1 (·t 
developmt'lIt, (in Great Britain) and ita full eifeets ba.ve Dot yet been felt in t,bi .. 
country. SOIU'! Industriol unita, however, who on their own initiath'e nntie.ipntt'd 
thetlo 11evIllopDlcnts hovc already given nil a foretaste of what is iii ~tore for UY Iluoi 
it iR thesc 1'1'Cllllt <,xarupll'B that we propose to I1l1alyse 1\8 a guide to the future." 

Then theysny : 
II Thill nc'II" form of .ttad: hudeveloped on two parallel. lin_ 

(t1) extrNllcly lower tenders in ropet'l' for lI,ale in India of steel work fabricated 
oat of India ('ntirely from foreign steel: ' ' 

(b:' (·xtrcmely low t,endcl8 in rupees for 11&10 in Inl1m of steel \Vorl( fabritated 
ill India by foreign firms entil'(lly hom foreign Itteelof their aWn 
rolling.' , 

.And they wind up by saying: 
.' By thele' Dlenns the ""holt' Indian fabrir.atin, trade III •• bllilu diBor'l{lInizcd IIDd 

in spite of tile prClleDt IIcale of protection the Tat. IroD and Steel Compuny ha.bt-ell 
nDllhle to renliae tbe full price! that tho tariff ill intended to obtain: for tbl)lD~ Th~ 
·tabrlt'utol'Q J'Dve bel'nput in the llIibenmble position of haYing either 110 qn(lte 
heavily below ('ollt or Rep the' foreimer skint the ... ream ofJDdia'. lI"1III rt-MOlIh. Un-
lee8' TOIUeClil'd without 11elaythe pUJ'IIiltQnt !leplotion of til" Inllustry's liftuid rt'8oueel'l 
will. Ill'fol'o long. be milking it impolllible to flrlQne.(I ita.trading aetivitil;'l even if priceJI 
rise ngllill to IlII el'onoDli(', level. For every dRy that pusses the in.ll1stry 'iF being 
dnnlugl'c]. Long traine(l and ('xperjenced labour is beilll (tispersed, 8l'1ll·(I\.e!1 alld 
_k,ill('!l ~uJl(,1\'i~ors 1lJ'(' lol!ing t,h('irempIOym~J\t, plant is wellTing away withoilt elll'uing 
ttl .. money retrllitell for It. JJiRintoDll.llee and 'renewal ud 'vnlnable buiMjll~ ·ar\l' 110" 
preriating IlA there are no' fundI to :repaiT them. T~me. in thill mdt-er, is- 'of tJI8 
~RClII.'(, of tbe CODtrac$ '." 

1'hen. Sir, with,reference"tC'l the invitation, that was ~('1'tend-er1t() 
MesRN'I. ,Dol'nutn Long' and (Jo. to come to terml! with' theBe firm!'!; they 
.1mve tbeir, ~wn r,epJy to giv/3 ; , ., 
,'.~' It f911QWS: (\lea',ly th~t sa IO~i,:~.Jhe :F~4eratlOi! "~ : ,. 
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lDiwan Bahadur A. Ramaswauli Mudaliar.) 
-·-'fhat .iii the ·National Federatioaot England-

., canllot ill fuel. prevent its integrated members from trllll8f8'l'ring to tht-irfabrieating 
shope plaiu JIlltterials at prleea below the COJItrolled prieea, i~ conditiOOlPl llndenakin, 
te, limit the export refund arrangetllcnu, ISO 118. not. to exoec4 thegup betwtl&Jl the 
, HOllie' anel • EJ:port' controlled priC('iJ is a cance'M()n whioh7,a,· flO value fQ 
1he 11Idial~ fabrioat0f'8 exeept in 110 far Its it limits the competition of 110n·interrated 
BritisJl faln·ieatoJ'll." 

That ill to SIIY, this concession is of no value so far as Messrs. Dorman 
llong and Co. is concerned, which is an integrated firm, and which has 
established its branch in Calcutta : 

•• The lo'ederation realises this position only too well, since it finds it neco_ar,. 
to invite the It.dian fabril'ators to reBpond to advances t.o be made by Moars. Dorman 
LOllg &, Co., \I"ho are statt'<l t.o have the intention to approach tile Indian fubricator. 
regarding tbe Howrah Bridge and t.he future generally,and makoti the auggelltiOD. 
that. a prol'rietury brand of high tensile steel may be speeUled by tho ClollSUli.ing 
ellgiJlcl'I'S fllr lise ill the Howrah Bridge." 

., A~ l'I'gnrlls tJlC' ,suggestion of Mesln. Dorman Lollg & Co., cOIlt.ninl'!cl in Uwir 
mcmorandu·1J1 that _ the aoard should instruct us," 

--'fhi!! if! what they say-
.. Ref,!'8\'ding the objoctfl of protection, may we point out that we cannot find 

thot any member of the Indian fabrieating industry haa alltad for nI~ro tlmn aD 
allBureol .llOme nlarket for the industrY'1 output." 

The reference is to a memorandum which Messrs. Dot'man IJcmg and 
Co. sent t.o the Tariff Board. While these engineering firmR were crying 
out. for bread; when their contl'actors were being deprived of their con-
tractR on account of rebates and KO forth, MeSAl'S. Dorman I.Jong and Cn. 
had sellt a memorandum ridiculing the local firms. 'l'his is what they 
actually say : 

.. Tht! Board should ill8tl'U~t UR regarding the obje('ts of protection nnd thut we 
('.an not find that any member of the Indian fnhril'lltlng indufttry hilS !lsked for morc 
than Ull m'Rllr~rl mllrket for the inl]uHtry's output. We now with grent int<!lrllBt "-

And t.his is what I was referring t.o : 
II that on the same page, the memorandumrefe1'8 withjustitlable ('omplaeenc.\· to 
the embarkation by Great Britain on n poliey, of protee,tion '&II a result of whir,h the 
Home mark('t is Ilssured." 

Now, Sir, we want our home markets to be aSsured to our industry. 
It does not matter whether Indian :firms are carrying on the husinesR or 
Ellropeanfirms established in this country, and I v~nture to suggclrt 
that f;he removal of the revenue duty together with ~he inadequate dut.ies 
on fabricat.ed steel is going to hit engineering firms terribly, and, there-
fore, as a corollary, hit the steel producing indllstries like the Tata Iron 
anel Steel Company or other concerns like t.hem; 

1 am afra.id, Sir, I have taken more time than I had intended to elo, 
and there Ilre various other matter!! to which one can legitimately refer 
to, hut I shall not weary the Honse any mOl'e. T do not think I should 
dilate on tIle qnestion of tmded anel unt('stecl steel from Oreat Britain,~ 
my friend. Mr. Mody. ha,s alre~dy refe1'1'ed to it. and I hope that in the 
SeJectCommittee we Rhall b~ ahle to !:to earefully into this question. ". 

Now, Sir. there is only one. otherpoinf th,t: :t.honld' like to ref~ 
to, and unfortunately' it hitjl'pens to be again a p6int which arises out of 
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tile speech of my Honourable friend, the Finance Member. 'l'he . Honour-
iible the F'inanee Member read the ,other day two e:x:tracts relating to the 
prospects o~ the Tata Steel indUstry. One said, let me make an accurate 
quotation, so that I may llOt be charged with miHrepresentation,-the one 
quotation ran as follows : 

•• ']'he Tariff Boa.rd &aport baa by now been dige8ted, and the buUs 11Ild the 
bears are still undecided all to the ultimate advantages or dilmdvalltugne flf the 
reCOlUlllondlitiollll. " 

'l'hat was one extract ....... . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Read the next F.icutcncf' please, 
ami complete the extract. 

Diwan Babadur A. B&maIwami Jl11da.li&T : Most certainly : 
., 11owe\,(') it would appear that· the industry will get adequate proteetion. whicb 

C&.ll only be \' illWed in the light of a bullfOint for steel abarca." 

I am glad my Honourable friend has drawn attention to it. 

Then comes the extract from the, Oapital, that .great paper ""hich 
elaiIns to write about commercial and industrial matters, andw.hich cer-
tainly claims to he an expert On matte.rsre14tingtp the share ~arket. 
This is what it says : 

" The IH'l'Rcnt attitude of too large Al!ootion of. the Ind~ Prllllll I)ll th,~ suggested 
pl'('i('r(,llce fOI' the United Kingdom steel mlltlufaeture provides a clase in point."-

Il point for the sort of understanding, prejudicial, pUl'elyhiased 
,·jews which these Indian political agitators continuously· claim to 
possess or adVO(late : 

" T do· Dot !llIppose for a moment that the vie,,'. there 'exprcRsed will d(,l'oove 
Govel'lItnent OR to the 'extent tlf public opinion behind thAIB." , 

There is no question of deceiving. the Government. Whoover has 
ever heard of the Government of India, being in any way influenced, much 
leRl'l deceived, by view8 expressed in what is known, as the pro(rl'essive 
]lrE1S8 in this country : 

, , 

"J hOptl tht' Members of the Legislntive Assembly will suffer fTOJII finl/tll 
dcluRioll from the hysterical (,xprtl8sionll of Rome new!lJlllpeJ'8 that ought· to know 
better. Oue would imagine that the Tarift' ,Board'a recommcnllatioD8 in fl'l!pt'ct. of 
prE't'crcn~e~, It ae('eptt>d by Govt'rnml!nt, would seriously illjure the T'llta Co. or Inc1ia. 
Thi~ ill (,Yiil('nll~' not the opinion of holders of Ta.ta's ordi.nary ~bul'L'lI, whl"b at 
to(llly'll )ril'O of Rs. 72, are aet.\llIlly 12 aUDas higher than tbey Wl'1'1'! hefore the 
ft'!port w.as published IUld BII. 16 hiMber tban tbeir prill\! at tbe end of Mnrr.h, 1934." 

Now, has the Honourable the Finance Me1.Ilber ('a~'ed to find out 
what these ordinary shares fetch by way of dividends since the time the 
Tata industry wasest.(tbliahcd t Let me give him .. an idea of that. 
In one of t.henllmerous statemellts that Tatas have publi$hed. and the 
itatement happens to be one of the mo"t valuable. the Amount (If' divid-
cndon ordinary shares is given !. 

1925.26 

t926-~1 

·MI. 

.' 2',3 IAkhFl or 1:~2 per cent. 
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rOiwan,nahadu,r..A.~ap:ni Mud~.], 
'l'heneomell. a. period of. unbroken pros~rity to the ordinfJ,ry ihal'~~ 

holders and to my friend, D.r. Dalal's '!Iidows : . 
Dividends in 1927·28 ' .. N#'. 

" 1928.2H ltit 

'1 1929-30 Nil. 

" 1930.a1 Nil. 
'I 1931·32 Nil. 

" 
1932-SH l'i il. 

., ] 933-34 {(·RI1. anticillate 
and ~ay !I'il, and I say that so long as this protection period lasts flnd as 
long as T clill }l1lmanlyviRuaUse it/the ordinary shll.rflJ MTata.(ro. will 
lWy~r prollnce a dividend. aud are worth practically ll()~.hing. ',' ........ . 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: Does the Honollrahle Memeer 
den,'l' that thelle shares were quoted Rs. 16 higher than their price at the 
enll of Marc.h, 1934 ? 

Diwa.u BaJaadur A. Bamaaw&mi M:udaliar : I do not deny that there 
are a numherof fools in thiscollntry. That is a self·evident proposition. 

The Honourable Sir Nri})endra. Sirear : Dot's the Honourable :Mem-
ller sUI!'!!'est that people who buy Tat-a shares are fools' 

DtWaD Bahadur A. BaDlaawami Kudalta.r : People who buy the Tata 
ordinary shares are fools, and I want the Honourable the Law l\Ieml)(lf 
to think over the proposition carefully. The shares are worth RFJ. '75. 
Today they are quoted at &. 72. For th~ last ten years they have Dot 
paid any dividend. There are fools and bulls who speculate, and tbe 
ll1ajority of the speCUlators are fools, and that is the sort of speculation 
that haR led to the increase of 12 annal! in the price' of thea;e e,harel. 
!\1:y Hononrable friend has probably, fortunately for him, no knowJec1ge 
of thl' ~hftr(' markf't, otherwise he might ha~c invested in Tata ordinar,'l' 
Mar€''l. lint I can assnre him that it is absolutely awa..o;te to invest llloney 
in Tata OTdinary shares now or in the near future, and 1 shall conclude 
my speech b~' teIling my friend, Dr. Dalal, that he can derive no consola-
tion from the fact t.hat the Honourable the Finanlle Member hns nnder' 
taken to look after bis widows. (Applause.) . 

8ir Abdur Rahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Mubftmmadan tTl'hall) : 
I must Rdmit that it h"as been rather difficult for me to make out the exact 
.point of the eloqu~nt speech of my Honourable friend. As a matter of. 
f3et, I do not propose to deal with any detailed qn6l'1tions thllt ariRe ontof 
this Bill. hecalll'le tht, Members of the Select Committee will flO exhaust-
ively iniotho!olf' matters. An that We are now concerned with is the 
p)'ineip!r lIn'olw'd in the Bill if we accept the motion before thtl 
HOlll~e. My friend, the Diwan Bahadur, has worned UM that thil!! quP.~· 
tion. 'has ·to he handled with It g~nt deal of delieaey, and he has inelll<l-
cd eveJ'~\' on!:' in hi!'! warning. Sir. I for one do uQt think t.hat t·here is n~ 
need for pll1in tlpeakinp; on a question ofthig natdre. I think t.hat we 
ought to l1nderflt.and the position ,quite clearly and frllnJd.y~, Sir, at th" 
outSl·t T fepI II. ct'rtain amount. of difficulty as to what lam expf'!Cted to 
do on the. Seleet Committee. ,The Bill that we bR.ve before,lis iR" reall~' 
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ba!oied on excis.e d~ty on ingots, aJl~ I should like to have your ruliu6 
~!! ~o whethe~ It wlll.be ope~ to us In the Select Committee to decide that 
It J~ not. desIra:ble, In the mterests of the country, to have any exci~e 
~ntws .011 the ingots produced by thr . Tata Iron Company. I should 
lIke also to know from the Commerce Member how far the excise dutifl9 
are an ellScntial part of this Bill, Rnd whether the protection thltt is 
sought to be given to the .lamshedpur illdustry will be continuedev.ell 
~ we dc~jde that it is not desirable or ne(~e8sary to impose exciRe duties 
0': steel Jn~o.ts. I do not }mow whether you. are at llfeficnt dispmlcd to 
glVP uny rnlmg 0)) the pOInt, whetber to deCIde the gelleral question of 
pl'otec1ioll, it is oJwu to ns to ('ollsidel' the Hdvi~;ahiJity or otht'rwiHe of 
ilnposing un excise duty. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shllll)Ullkhnrn Ch('tt;l') : Whitt 
Sit- Ah(lm Rahim want!! is a rnling whether he will Ill' ('Jltitl"d in th~ 
~('l('r.t l ~()mmittee to move any amf'J1(lmcnt fo!' 1\[(' p)Uis"lion of tltr f:'xC'isc 
dnty 011 fo;tl'd illgOtR altogethel'. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I am not aware of what the rilles 
of order are and \vhetlter the fact that. the word " exeise " aPPl'1l1'll in 
the title of the Bill means an acceptance of the principle of t'xeiHC. So 
fllr aF.. that question is concerned, it is forrou, Sit', and not for me. But 
in so far as the Government are concerned, I may say at OMe that the 
GO\'ernuHmt do regard the exeiRe as an absolute!,' vital part of the Bill. 

Mr. B. SitarMna.raju : I submit, Sir, that the principle ot the Bill 
is nlt~retv the protection of the Tatas ~ndthe portion of t.he Billwhieh 
l)l'oposes an excise cannot legitimately be regarded 8S a part and parcel 
of ihe principle of protectiou. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur r.um. Champaran : NOll-Muham-
madan) : Sir, 1 raised this point in my speech the other day, and from the 
few words whi(lh tile Honourable the Law Member said on tlmt oeelll-rion 
J ('ould !lather thath(> did llot regard this excise dut.y asformiu[r an integ-
ral part of thil! Bill. 

Mr. H. P. Mody (Bombay lIlillowners' A!l:;tocilltion : Indiil.n Como. 
lllPret') : I suhmit thl1t it would be extremely unfair if our liupport. for 
1 eferC'Jlce to Select Committee would tie llS down ill the matter of l'i1.ising 
the qu('..stion of excise in the Committl'e, bec1tUNe the Bill lumps together 
the jll'(lvi:-;iol1 fot" the (J()ntillllfl~ce of thelll'?teetion amI for the It;V~' of tl~e 
ex(~isc. If it had not been 80, 1£ tht> two Ell!!! had Ntood b'epartltf'ly. and if 
tlt(' ex(';'1f' had bepn brought up independently before us, and we had refer-
red the matter to 8 Select Committee, then certainly we would have 
be~n bound by the principle of the exdse. But in view of this 111mpiJl~ to-
gether of both, I submit it WOUld. H, vl?ry unfair if our acceptl\l~Cf' of the 
Sdeet Committee motion would tie ns down to support the eX(~liSC. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I t11~nk there is .flome confu!Sil,.n 
hetWl'{,1l a point of order and a point of pohcy. The pomt of orilflr JR 
~Iltjrcl~' for ~'Oll, hut on thep?iut of policy the O:overnment regan] 11.le ex-
ci~ell~ a vital part of the Bdland would (l{)Jlslder the loss of eXl\lse ws 
c)quiyltIl'nt t~) loss of the Bill. . • . .. 

:Otw~ ~adur A. Ramaawami Kud~ : May I pomt out .that, 110 
fur a.'il the question.;of principle of .the Blll l~ cOl1cer:n('d, theex(m;~ duty 
hilS lleen inlOtitut.edonly due to an apprehemuon on t.he part of the Gov-
erllIDeHt· that thcywill los(', a. CI'-rtuin amount of Pll~en\le.· It should be 
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oprll to the Select Committee to show· that Government nead not bave tlJat 
app,'ehension or to find an alternative method by wbich that revenue. can 
bt' mHlll' good to the Go,'ernment, in which case will the Honourt\ble the 
FinllIlee Member insist that the excise mnst be· there' If they insist on 
it, it enn be construed possibly as a principle of the Bill. But 'if they do 
IHlt insist on it and the Select Committele or this House is in a position to 
l:Ihow f'itht-r that that loa cannot accrue, or to iudicate an alternative 
mt-thod by which it can be made good, then it is a clear case in which the 
excise duty cannot be a part of the principle of the Bill. 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'fhe 
Fi.IuHl(~e Membel' NElyS that the Gove,rmnt'nt consider their propose.} reg:lrrl-
ing the leyy of an excise, al! a vital part of the Bill and very necessary £01' 
HI ('Ill. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : Yes, Sir. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir: ShanMukham Chatty): Tllst 

is all right, but the Chair would like somebody on behalf of the Govern-
Ulent to say what reply there would be to the point of order raised by 
Air .Abdur Rahim. Would Government contend that the levy of the 
exci!IP. dnty ill 'a part·of the principle of the Bill t.o which thilll HOl\!~e w(luld 
be committt"d by referring this Bill to a Select Committee' Thl~ ChRi~ 
wantli to know the opinion of the Government on that point. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: So' far as I am concerned, I can 
only Imdorse what my Honourable colleague, the Finance Member, has 
~id, llnmely, that ~ regard the excise proposals as a vital part of the 
Bill. Personally, I do not see why, . during tae course of diMcussit)m; in 
the l'\clt'ct Committee, it Hhould not be .open to Honourable MeJllbers to 
m4-Jk(! Hny suggestion that they may li){e to make, but our Own position 
i~ IIlulolutely definite RO far as this particular quel:ltion il'J concerned, 

Mr, President (The HonoUl'lIhl(' 8il' Shanmukham Chetty): 'l'be 
Chair lllHlf"Y'standsth(' position 01 Government all right, but it is for 
tIle ('h:dl' to decide a.:; to whRt is the principle to which thc Hous(' is 
c()mmiHin~ it!'!clf by refrrring this Bill to a SeJect Committet'o The 
Clutil' JOust rule that the only principle to which t.his House will hI' ('om-
mitted, hy rf"ferring this Bill to '8, Select Committ.ee, is that the steel 
ilHln8tl','- of Tndin reqllirt's protl'ction, (Chccl'R,) It may be t.hat hl the 
opillion of Govrrnment 0111.' coronary offollowillg that poli~y of protec-
tion is a need for !c'\~'lnp: an ex.ciRe dnty to make good t.he 10RS in revenue, 
hut that is not tll!' principle of the Bill. The only principle lJil that this 
HOllS(' recognise!'! that the Indian iron Rno stppI industry nel'rls 10 be 
pJ'oi('rt(·d. (Applause.) 

Sir Abdur Rahim : I am obliged to you, Sir, ffll' t.he ruHn~~ -,\7hich 
YOll lUI"!, given. The matter is now clear, and I do not express any opi-
nion (If my own at this stllge on tHe merits. r reRerve it till I havc heard 
the /lis(,llssions in tbe Select Committ.e,c. But it is clear that it will he 
opel) to any Member to raise the question of e.xcise in t.he. SE'lect Com-
mHtl'e~ It ~eem!l t.o me equally cletlJ' thatihe Government take their final 
stand on t,he quest,ion Of excise. The Honoul'ablethe Finance Member 
hassltid that if ~'Otl eliminate the excise dtlty it Wdnld be tantamo\1nt to 
dropping· the Bill. That being the position, 'r shall just Dtake a few ... en~ 
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c~al. observations on the Bill. But before I do HO, I wish to add my appre-
ciatIoll. to what has been expressed on all sides of the House of the great 
improvement in efficiency which has been effected by the pr~nt manage-
ment of the Steel Company at Jamshedpur. It is not lleCEliiSary to dilate 
on that point because the facts and figures given in the Tariff Board '8 
report speak for the~elves. They are an eloquent testimony \'0 the way 
t~le management .of thIS <?omp~ny recog~i8e their duties and their obliga-
tIons to the pubbc of IndIa WhICh has gIven them protection. They appa-
rt'!'tly recognise that these protectb.'e duties are not to be a permanent 
burden on the taxpayers or the cc..nsuming public of this connl ry but 
tLD.~ the Company must, within the opportunities allowed to them: put 
then' house in order that the need for protection might disappear a" Aoon 
as muy he practicahle. With that end in vicw, they have consitl(>rahly 
r(\duced their costs. They have seen to it that the equipment is efficient, 
and they have, above all, done their best to see that the labour (~mploYl'd 
at ,Jalnsta·dpur is cont.entt>d 811(1 efficipnt. 'rhey have been giving pfje(~t 
to thl' policy of Indiflni~atiOlI, which wa~ one of the recommendutiol1~ 
made at the time the first Bill was passed, and thE'Y have made COllHidt'r-
able ativauee in the matter of giving technical tr8.iuillg to th08e wll() seek 
l'JIlploYlflent at tlwir works. As regards the workmen, it is one of tJ.c 
most pleasing fp'llturl's of the activities of th08(, responsible for tile 1UllTlUge-
ment of thesf' gl'(,lIt works that their wageH arl' on It highf'r level than in 
r.l'), 1 induHtr'j(,s in this eonntn·. 'flwy ar(> doing- a grf'at (leal nllll"~ limn 
mal;)' aTl industry here to look aft(~r the health and welfare of 1111,0111'. In 
all these r('spects they haw undoubtedly deserved w('1I of th,~ conntr~', 
'1'heir effil'iellcy hus gone up so mnch, that the Tariff Board thinks that 
tll(>y Ilrll in a position now to recommend a considerable reduction in the 
import duties. The Tariff Board lnul' corne to the conclusion tit/It it is 
quite safe to recommend a comiderable reduction of import dntie:; as the 
Jll1l1shl'dpllr 'Vorks will be aliIit' to hold its own without any high protec-
tive wall. At the same time, as I read the report, and it sooms also to be 
the opinion of Government, t.he Tariff Board is apprehenSive that the Tatas 
may establish a monopoly of steel production in India and they make no 
secret of this apprehension, for in more than one place in their report 
they say that such a monopoly is deHirahle and suggests that there 
is in fad room for another steel works to be established in the country. 
Most of their principal recommendations, to which very strong objection 
has been taken by speaker after speaiker on this side of the HOUBe, are, as 
I rf'ad the report, baspd on this apprehension. Sir, I do not believe that 
either the Tariff Board or the Government would contemplaile the pos.~i· 
bilit~T of the Tatas Steel Works suffering seriously. What very much 
concerned the Tariff Board was that the Jamshedpur Works Hhould not 
mOJlOpolise the steel production of the country, and that other suhsidiary, 
fubricnting industries in India may prosper, so that, the public :It lurge 
maj' 110t suffer in the long run. I for one have always advocated, and I 
advocate still, that India 'with all its resources can hie entirely self-suffi-
ejent as r('gards the industrial requirements of thp, country and I would 
not vj('w with very much concern e,'en jf the Tatas did acquire a mono-
pnlistic po.'1ition, provided the Government was in a position to see at the 
same time that the public did not suffer. If the Tatas were allowed to 
monopolise the production of steel in the conntry, then, in that CBse, it 
would loUow as a coronary that the public should he protected and that 
{lov(rrilment shonld take tlle power of fixing the prices of steel products. 
nowev~r, that is a mert' theory. As it is, the position seems to be that 
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we are fa.ced with the question whieh ~ b4\'e tQ .anSwer lor ourselver,' 
ho\,' far proteetion should go, whether it should go far enougl1 to enab~ 
the 'l'atas to shut out imports from outside, whether from Britain or from 
other foreign countries, or whether we should al19w room for import!> to 
cOUie in, so that there may be some comp~tition with the Tatal!! and the' 
eugineel'ing firms, public utility works, the railwllysand th~ public gell~, 
erlllly may not have to pay exorbitant prices for the articles that they 
require. If we are faced with that question, liS the Government think that 
they are faced, then we have to, proceed to examine the recomnu'ndntlons 
of the Tariff Board in thAt light. I have said that neither the Govern. 
ment 1I0r the Indian public wouM think for a moment of the contiugency 
01' poslSibility of TlltaH COlleern suffering any serious prejudice. That is 
nbl>olutely dear from the fact, that an industry like that is esselltiul for 
pUrpOHf:H of Imperial 01' national defence, and on that ground aloue. if 
lIothing else, lam certain the .Iamshedpur company will not be let clown. 
Now lis regards the scheme for protection, I do not wish now to express 
any definite opinion on the question of abolition of revenue duty 01' the 
imposition of excise to make up for the Joss in import duties. A gl'eat 
delll lim. been said as regards the constitutional position with l'clipect to 
both these questions. I myself do not think that any constitutional diffi-
cult:; is involved. The abolition or main1jenance of 8 revenue duty must 
be eOlltrolled by considerdtionlS of revenue. That is a self-evident propo-
sition, and ordinarily, supposing the Honourable the Finance Mtlmher 
was J)[,p.iScnting his Budget to the House, ,'ery few Members on this side 
wl)uld think of questioning any proposal of his to reduce eustoms dutieS 
or auy other revenue duties. The abolition or reduction of revenue duties 
is 1Iot, in itl;el£, an evil : and certainly we 011 this side of the HOtllSC do 
not think so, oruinarily, Therefore, in dealing with this Tecommenc1~ 
thIn of the Tariff Board, what really it; at the bottom of this objection 
ill that the abolition of the revenue duty on certain articles has been really 
reeOlumended in the interests of certain non-Indian IHll,ine;;s house!>. That 
is Ii matter which has to be examined in the Select Committee,-whethet< 
the effed is really to injur(' the Indian industry in order to bent~flt British 
or c.ther foreign illdustrie~. As regards the queRtion about the excise, 
R!> 1 followed the case of tbe Honourable the Finance Member, the posi. 
tion il' tJlat there would be a very heavy reduetioll in the revenue if the 
relwlllJnendations of the Tariff Board, regarding a considerable reduction 
of the import duties and also the letting in of ~rtain articles revenue-
free, were adopted, and that he is not in a position to give up all that 
revenue at present. Incidentally, I may observe, that though I do not 
know what the next Budget will be lilre, apparently, from what. has been 
stated by the Honourable the Finance Member, he is not very sure that 
he is go"ing to present us with a prosperity Budget next :March. lIe' is 
jUl>i fresh from Eng]And and be knows that the British Chancellor of the 
Excheqner has been able to present a prosperity Budget to the British 
public. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Today is 
Fl'iJIIY. The HousE' will now adjourn till a quarter past two. 

The Assembly then adjolll'ned for Lunch till a Quarter P,ast Twolli 
taC$ Clock. 
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, 'Iii" Abdllt 1t&b.tm : Sir, I was commenting on the fact that the 
IIOtl(mhl~le the ]~inancc Member does not tind himself in a position to give 
up flUY ineome from the cllStoms duties, 'ltnd, therefore, he ha.s found it 
D~eeSl:l8rjr to impose an excise duty on steel. I W88 also pointing out that 
YO fill' as his own country is concerned, the Government have heen abl~ 
to produce a surplus budget, the actual surplus being something like 39 
millions pounds. I fully recognise that my Honourable friend hill! prac-
tically inherited the Budget he will have to preHent to this House next 
February and 11e may not be ill a position to do much to help the situation 
l~ill1self. But I may here express a hope that he will see to it that the 
cloud (If depression, which seems to have lifted from Britain and other 
(lountl'ies, should also lift soon from India aK well. He will be in charge 
of our nnances for the next five years and I hope that he will be in a posi-
tion to give some reUef to the taxpayers and to the industrialists of this 
country. (Hear, hear.) Now, I pass on to the question of the principle 
involved in the imposition of the excise duty. We were very p]('/lsed to 
}JfJ.ye a very clear statement from the Honourable the Financt~ l\lemb~r 
that hl' is personally opposed to the imposition of such a duty on the 
lll'iJdllct!l of the country. This undoubtedly is the right policy. I hurd-
ly know of any country which imposes an excise duty on productil of 
tili:-; nature. It certainly is not in the interests either of the public or the 
g-rowtll of industriE's that such duties should be levied. I entirely agree 
with whllt my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, pointed out that the dr~ 
cumstances in which the excise duty on sugar was imposed were of a very 
exceptional nature. Though we now know that the Government arc de-
termined not to give up the excise duty in thilS case, I do think that they 
\\'111 still consider whE'ther there is or is not any alternative to it. We 
kn()w further that some articles will be let in revenne-free. I do not 
aUaeh milch importance to the question whether the Tariff Board ,vent 
out of its way to suggest that the revenue duties on cert.ain articles should 
be takcl1 off. Apart from the general terms of reference it may be said 
on hehulf of tHe recommendation of tbe Tarifl' Board that they had to 
take the entire situation into consideration. They had to consider whe-
ther the interests of the subsidiary indlll:ltric8 have to be proteeted r.nd 
if so what is the best method of protecting those industries, '1'he real 
qUE'stioll we ha\'e to consider in the Select Committee iN how far the pr~ 
posals of the Tariff Board, as embodied in this Bill, are going to handi-
cap the steel industry, both the main industry of the Tatas, all well as 
the snhl:iidiary industries, and if so to what extent we are in a position 
to relUO'·C sueh handiMp. The sCheme of protection which the Tariff 
Board has adopted is quite simple. It set itself to find out fil'l!t of all 

thE' working costs of this enterprise, what are the overhead charges, what 
shonld. he allowed for the manufacturer's profit Ilud what alluwance 
should he made for what is called the f~ight disadvantage, which arises 
from the fact t.hat it is far more expenRiv(~ for the Tatas to carry their 
goods to Bombay thall for Britain to se,nd her goodR to that port. Y The 
Tariff' HOllrdhllve also made allowance for any Jag between what IN caned 
the t h~orlltiC81 price and the realised prj~. Ta!'in, ~ these filets into 
Mnsideration, they have arrived at the faIr' selhng prIce of Tata9 goods 
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at ~he' port"of B~mbay. Ha~ing arrived at' ~t figure, 'they have' tried 
to find out the difference between the landed lJDport prices and the fllir 
selling price, and, they have assessed the duty which they have proposed 
Pll th~ basis of that difference. That is given in Table XXIU at page 54 
o~ the report and I find ~rom that table. that. that is the ~ethod adopted 
wl1.h respect to all the artIcles produced 1D thiS country, raiJ.s, fish plate!!, 
stl'ucturals, bars, plates, semis, black sheets, galvanized meeh and 
sleepers. 

When my Honourable friend, Mr. Mudaliar, was speaking, I got the 
impression that the Tariff Board did perhaps make some sort of discri-
mill 1'1 fOIl in th(' eas(' of gaJvanized sheets. But from the table I find 
thHt the galvanised sheds are treated on the ",arne footing as the other 
productl'l of thE' stpel industry in the country. He haR also told us the 
history Of b'1ll]v'ani~tld Nhe~ts. He told UR, for inst.ance, what ha.pperied 
at the time t.he Ottawa Pact was accepted and the inference he has tried 
to draw wa", that t.he proposals in the Bill will be even more adverse to 
the miuitifacturf'rs of galV:llJlised sheets in t.he country than tlll' proposals 
that wereembodiell in the Ottawa Agr{'ement. I do not wish to enter 
at prNlcnt upon th~ question of the Ottawa Agreement; 
my yieW$ on thnt ,Agreement are well k.nown to this House. 
1 held 'at the tillw that, if that Agreement in any way injures 
tIlt' industrinl interest.s of this country, we should 1l.0t. confirm it. But 
if that Agreement alBo hclp!i IndillJl industricH, without injuriously 
affecting the industries or the consumers of our country, then we should 
have 110 objection to such an agreenlent. Shortly, I believe, a Committee 
will be !>itting to examine how far tlliat Agreement has benefited Iudia, 
and I, therefore, do not wish to say anything which might tend to pre-
judice such an inquiry. The question of galv8nised sheets and the duties 
that have been proposed on these articles will have to be undoubtedly 
very carefully examined by the Select Committee bc&use tha.t is a very 
important it.em amount.ing, I believe, to no le8s than about 50 per cent. 
in vaJue of the import.s. If it is found that the proposals of the Bill re-
garding galvani",ed shcI'b; are in ally material respect. going to injure 
the industries here, we will h'8ve to ask the Government to recon.'1ider 
that proposal. Mr. UamaHwami Mudaliar iR very strong in his Buggestion 
thaJt the whole scheme of the Tflriff Board is conceived in the iuterests of 
British industries and not to protect the Indian concerns. Sit, he used 
110 mild hmguage nor RUY vague language in order to make his point. 
That is a point which will undoubtedly be considered by the Select Com-
mittee, and, I an, Intre, my friend, Mr. Mody. will help us considerably 
in reaching a conclusion on that Rubject. Mr. Mody was not 80 
eloquent in denouncing the greed of the British industrialists and 
naturally so, but Mr. Ramaswami Mudaliar, in spite of the delicacy 
with which he said a subject of this nature ought to be treated, was 
certainly. extremely eloquent, forcible and plain in denouncing the 
proposals which ill his opinion tend to favour certain British manufac-
turers. If the conclusion of the Tariff Board is correct, that the BritiSh 
manufacturers are not able to sell their goods here at prices lower than 
those of Tatn. 's, then it seems to me that in the present condition of 
things it could not be said that the Tariff Board's scheme is wrong. But 

,if I followed my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, correctly, he sees great 
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dangers ahead: He is a businessman, and, it is p08llible, hiaforellight in 
t~a~ respe~t t;rl1gh~ be conect. He is appreh~iye th~ the Steel Federa-
tion ?f Britain WIi.1 be ab.le to dump their products here just. as the 
ContInental S~eel Industr~esare dOIng at present according to lll,'f 
~onoura~le frIend, the ~ance Member. He also says, t.hat the danger 
IS such that the power gIven to the Governor General in Council to meet 
it b~ emergen~ orders in order t.o make the necessary adjustIpcnts when 
the Import pr.Jces happen to be SU?st.antia:Ily lower than wall contemplat-
ed by the TarIff Board may prove lDeifectIve. Mr. Mody thinks that that 
power is not likely to be of much avail, and, therefore, the rej'!ult ~()uld 
be that if the powerful Federation of the Steel industry in England so 
chooses,-and it would be in their interest to do so,-it can under-Hell 
TJa.ta's in India and the protection now given to the Tata's will prove 
unavailing. As regards that point, whast, I take it, the Select Committee 
will have to consider is, what other alternative is open to us. The only 
alternative,-and I do not know if Mr. Mody clearly suggested it,-we 
shall have to consider, seems to be whether we ought not to enha.nce the 
duties on British production as well. I have always held the view that 
business concerns, whether British or Indian, have their own method of 
conducting business, and that profit is the object which they place before 
themselves first and foremost, and nothing else. And if preference is to 
be given to English goods, I take it that they will fMe the fullest ad~ 
vantage of it. in order to capture as much of the IndilLIl ma.rket as pos-
sible. Mr. Rarnlil-lwami Mudaliar cited to us some docunlenbl and state-
ments showing that this really was their attitude. I might have re-
ferred him also to the debates in the Parliament on questions of this 
nature, and, if he looked into those debates, he would have found that 
the British industrialist.s are anxious to preserve the Indian market as 
much 8S possible to themselves. 

On another occasion, the House will remember, when the 'fextile Bill 
was before it. and the prop068l was to give the Japanese a quo4l" I sug-
gested that England also should be given a quota. I know my suggestion 
did not find any SQrt of acceptance or approval from the Treasury Benches ; 
but if you are going to adopt 8. system like this of preference, and, at the 
same t.ime, you want that the Indian industries should not be bampeored 
in any way in developing themselves, then I do not see how it is possible 
to rest.rain any outside competitors from encroaching on. the murltet . of 
India, as much as they are able to do. I really should like It to ~ explal~
ed -I hope it will be explained to U8 clearly,-how such a contlDgency IS 
"wl~ to he prewnted. On the present calculations nndoubtedly it will be 
corrt'd. to say that, the margin left for outside exporters is only 28 per 
cent., according to the fignres given by the Tariff Board. But what 
guarantee is there that. that compet.ition will ~e con~ned only to t~is 
margin of 28 per cent. 7 I think I am correct m saYIn~,-I should lIke 
to be corrected if I am wrong,-that many other countr~es have .adopted 
the system of quota, and I believe some of the self-governmg colom~ have 
givt'n quotas to Britain also. That is what I gathered. fr0l'!" readmg ~he 
debates in some of the Dominion Parliaments as summarIsed In the EmpIre 
Parliamentary Association's publiCRtions ; nnd I rea1ly do not Iilee that you 
can !;top at the sort of indefinite arrangements that are proposed~ Y~u 
will have t.obe far more precise; you will have to adopt the same polIcy 
towards ot.her countries as you have adopted towards Japan. 

J.2:"i8LAD , 



'{Sir' !Abd. Raldm.'} 
,," "Sir, l,db not,Uah to t.ake'!p' .~f JDore tim,o:pf~b~ Il~ I w~ted 
to place before the. H9.~~.sertain ge~r.a,l eo~4,era.tlQ~ ~'h~<l ~ 
!pe to .arls,e f;OlD t.~e pl'()V-lSlons of, tillS Blll aud, fro~ ~h~ SP,e~b'lilthat .~. 
h8v~~e!"l'~" ~p~n It: The ~cbeme .of the Tardi'. 13oard. ~Qloun~ t~ tlll~; 
statmg It Il). a,veryfe~ ~·(lrds .• ~e ~re pre~re(' ·to C9'Qc~e to the :1~DIr: 
shedptir 001llpany 8uft\cIent. protectIon In order to nloot out~lde ~htio,n. 
!;lilt \ye are nOt preparoo to shut ou} competition altogetHer, ~ee. tIl ere is 
no other company or concern in India wpich produces steel 8.11d there are. 
11 numher (~f otl1t'T cOneerJH:j which produce fllhriCated~rt.ieleFJ from the steel, 
~i'ther produced by Tata's or imported. The concltlsio~, tlierefore, (b-.t 
tllf'Y ha'\'"e come to is that "'e mustkeeptbe qoqr of competitipJi open till 
~ome(ltber st(~) prOd11f'ing works are started .. At tne I!i~mef~me tbt'N l}old 
that the iritere!lt;s of the Tata's m1,l8t' be' 'sufficiently sH:fegl:l8rded ; And ~:8S 
regard.."1 futurE'contingencie8, on ~hi.ch:ni.~" Il9n~mmb}e friend, Mr. M04y •. 
}jas dwelt ;-and ] do not!'lfIY 'they are fanciful OJ' rf'nlote,-t.bey havc>gi,en 
f)ower to 'the Governor General in Co\meil tofua;ke tile 'neces8~U'Y adjust-
mf'lltA. Sir, r for one do not want on prmcipl~tc) give too piuch' pow~rs io . 
Government· t.o be exercised in tbeir c>xec11tive. capacity,bllt in circum.· 
RtanC'eS of,this kind. I 8m not preparea 'at 'the 'triom'eht tORll~t'8tllny other' 
remedy. If Rny other remedy is sugg!',;t~d I ani 8111'(, the ~eleet {"()m-
mitt I'!'; and J hope Government themselves; will gh'e' it their' best considera-
tinn. ' '. . " . . 

The"Bono1U'8.ble8ir~lol8ph BhON: Sir, I~hinkit isthegenf!1'ftl': 
desare 'of Ole JJ~ that thiSi 'me8lmre shottld gofo the 8eleet eommitt(l('. 
and· it is. therefore, perhaj>.'1 llnnM4'!8S8.1'Y for me to reply' at allY gt'eilt.· 
length. especially' nstoo Select', Committeeia the f(J'rit!Wi 'in which ·.the . 
rcall~· relevant issnp..s, that ha\'e been raifiedicanbe inogt 8ultablyrlitk 
cUR."Ied. But, Sir, let me in the first. place advert to the criticisms of the 
Il('~llnel Of the·T.a.riff·,:Bosrd.;1 'listeniKtwith'feelin~8 of' pam and 
indignation to what I eoneeived to be personal attacks upon t.he t.wo 
Ilul~an !Uembtlt·s of. t.he Board which "Was ehal'led with th& task of going 
into the eKamina.tion of. this .. quest jon. 'fhoRe tWQ,gentlelnen, ,Sir, . can . 
afford to ignore attllcAA of that (·harl.1cter ; but those, who indulged ill that 
Rcrsoual criticism overlooked tIle fact that it· requires .gt~at.(>r COllrlijre anI;( 
greater indApendencc to sptlllSor whitt may belln.llnpoplll8.1' deei8ion· than 
it doe~ to rant awl rav~ in support of a popular slogan. 8ir, we can do 
ill t.his ('J)untr;vwith mOre of the former typeilucllells of the typewbich ~o 
eourageou/iJy shunts with th(' crowd and, when there are two cl'owds, wit:h 
the larger. . 

" + -i' ! .. 

The Bill, Sir, l~ two aspect\!, " ~cvenne &4pec.t anda.lprotective 
aspect. So far as the former is concerned, my Honourable colleague, the 
Fhlunce !lIell/her, hal<; RlI'cadr dealt ffltli it. lIt' lIaFJ .sh~)wn the "al'i{IUS 
revenue implicatioll8 mId re"mlts of this measure. If, Sir, I intervene 
and say a few ~ord."l with l'('gltrd to U1l1..t I>artic~lar aspect Qf. the. quest,inu, 
it ill in l·er.poqse to1}is request that, as he has not th. right of.reply., I 
might add RuYfbingJhat might be necessllil'Y .to8uppl(lment ~ja,8tatemel1t .. 
I will confine mY8~]f"Sii, to the. q~on of the eJtCise duty. Our ,posi~ 
tion is that. it is only the COIr,i~ n~ccMity. ,fqr . obtain~, 'revenue tha.t· 
h!iS made Us put forwar<.l thi~ prpposal. We do not iQ~Dd that it sboqid 
bp. R. pe",!llnent imp'nsit)onaQd i~ will ~e r,emo'red.,soon. u ;,fln4UlCW 
p.oDSl(ieratlons permit. But, Sir, the obJectloDs to tbltll -V()IE18 ,duty. are 

·.t 
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s~re]y based on misapprehension and ~isunderstanding. 'They appear to 
.~1'-O-be 'two:'the:'fihlt ' ill ' the:' Qbj~tion: 01 Diy Honourable'fiitm<d, 
M. ,~\; M()(ly. ''": li'~hUik h~' sUlfgested' t.hat the imposition of an ~. afid ~he 
levy. of · .. '~rresp(lndi~ nuport duty to baJancethat eXCIse would Im-
m~~~y 'reimlt 'in f.b.~ foreign competitor swallowing tb~ additional duty 
iBqjoeed 'lir1iiehwould ,result. in the industry hving to sWallow the exei~e. 
Whythe:impOsition of a corresponding duty to the excise should 80 excite 
the' 'appetite ,and the capacity' of the foreign competitor lUf to mak.a him 
want'to 8WanOW 'something unpleasant at once' T for ont' fail to see .. ' .' 

, ".:B: P. lIody: I am afraid ~y HonQul'ahh· friend has~ot 'iutel:. 
l}reted, iny rp,markseorrectly. ,.AU that I -said was that there WlIS the pos· 
sibility o~ the. foreign export.er ~ucinghis price. to Reertain extent in 
order tQ. Dleetthe countervailing duty.· I did not say that the Ulere impO.\Ii. 
tion of the coun~rvailing duty would .im~ediately l"('sult. in his' COI1lj~, 
down in his prices., . 

. ,~he ~oura~J.e ~ir J~eph B~~ :. I am .ver~ J:lad to see that my 
Uonot~fli.1)le frumd ,hns ta.ken a :positi'on ,}ivhicli 'is . riots6rtn~ompromising 
as.r thQugbt..· But J go. fl1rtb,er . ~~l. t. 88& .f.htitif the,toreign conrpctitOl' 
~oul(~ IJ.hsru;k.the corf~spoI).ding~ldiu~nar ~p()rt ~llty, heimu'Cd jUst as 
easily 1,lavelu'ndercut..t'he home, ind~<;tti; ~ad tpere :~ennpcxcise 8Jld ·uo 
corresponding .duty,,· 'l'he relative pOsitiQ~ of thE-, two ai)pearido me ,to b~ 
ahsolutt"ly, uP-altered by. the imnosit.ion of _an excise dllty andn corre!!!. 
ponding additi(m to the, itp.po,rt dqtY,-:'.. .. " 

There . was Home 81lggc~t.io'Q. ~o .that ,this meth,OI] Qt. obtfuOiug . reV4UlI~U 
pla.ces, an undue burden 'Ipon ,.t.het'4ll8um.er. .t\1L.methuds9f. ,optai~ing. 
reycuut! in thi!HIIl/,lP' ,invoivtH'I.n· attack UPOIlith(l co;nsQJnet's poc~et. I~ut 
I do suggest to the HOIlAe that that. a1ltI:lCk:iFl.lIlSlf serj,Ou8 through th.e method 
of· (>xcise. and corresponding addition to th~ import tluty, tl~ through tlle 
method of ft, pure revenuE'·dl1ty.My 110u~uraule. col1eagultthe, E~nau.ce. 
Member, ~h88 explained this vie", atllomele:ngth 3nd it iii', unnec;tl8Si1ry ,fm; 
DK' to ,dilate upon it.- But' I 40 Dot ,wiah~t .to, l}.(p1ll4~rstoQd~tbat i: am ~ 
favour of an excise in oevery ease .: in.,tbis ease, I fran.kly ~, tb~ ~ 
be considerations whicll render this paliic11lw I3xcis,e not !I.n,.id~Lm8t}1()d 
of taxation ;, a~d it L'I for that reasOt;l, tPatwe h"ve made itpei'!eetly,clear 
tJlt~t the ~icise w.ill. be removed'!1t the ear1i~st. possibleopportUriitY when 
fillallClial considerations permit. . . . ' ., . . ," 

B';t, I '!lm p~ilr1Hril:r (loncf'~lledwitb thepJ'Ote~iv,e aspect of th~ Bill,' 
&1111 1 I.Ul.\,e OOPIl an<1 1 ./tnt Dl'epared, tp meet. cz:iticUim on the b8$UI eitJler 
Illal; it gives too much proit!\',iion or t.oo·l;itUtl prote.ctioJl. 

Those Who think t.he Jlrt)t.e~tj()n tO(l much loom to be somewhat poorly 
reprt'S6nted ill this HOURe ; but they share one thing with the other elahtl, 
namely,.the claRK that tbinlt8 thi."1 proteetioh tooliitle, t.hey both ·Ilvuid ~ulvillg 
l'(}('.onl'Se to tile Iwtua:l fllct,s <Iud figul'm; of aaell case to support thclt eon: 
tention.. .;Tlwreha'Ve been t!'rtain geller.a! :<csJculatiou$ lllMlted.by ()r~e. 
lIotlotl1"abl!,\,l\iember of the, t{)ial quantity of, net, proteetjo,n'given to Tlltas., 
Those calcidatioDs a.ppeftt' ;to· me to be open to, themOl~t. serio~ obje.ciioll. 
The baalil of caleulatictn in:a:good many Ca.seli! ,seel'Wl to ,be, ,entlr~Jy ~or
recti For i.nstance, it ~ ,quite ,incorr~t. to fI~~ that the :9uantity: (.'If p~otee
t.ion reco~ellded,~0r IDstance,ag~t )3rlti~ gAlv~~)J.~ta ~.v: t'1:l~ 
Tariff B()a;pd,: was a rev.,e,pUtl u.u~~~) It was 110t~ 0.£ the. ~,:, It w.,... tt:n 
rupeefII,. DottUng:lDQre, and w,lt1llJlg, less., Aslf.,1n.l,t ~:~ m~ th~~.lt ,~ 
~nt corrf!ct to say that the excise duty WIll pllYlJ.e out of the pockets of the 
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, f~ir Joseph Bhore.] 
iadllStry. ' I have.ende8vo~eitO show that that sta~ment is at ani rate 
~ ,groflS exaggeratlOn,and If,I am right, it is in aU proba.bility entirely 
i~COrl'ect. Take one case. rrake t.he ~e 0..£ rails and fish plateft. The 
GoverD1!lent are th.e only buycfM of rails and fish pl&tea and the whole of 
~he exc.LSe dut! wdl be .passoo on to the &ilway Department. 'rhen 
lD, malnDg t.heIr ~alc1;'-latl(~D8 Honoul'abl~ Me~b~rs ~ust not forget that 
~e Board has made It QUIte clear that In arnvlng at a fair aelliIlg price 
III each calia they ha'Ye allowed wide !ind genero~ margins. ~"or instance, 
they have allowed SIX per. cent. 8.<; Interest on working capital and ,i.hey 
lla\'e allowe~ a profit of eIght per cent. But that is not. all. Take the 
~ase of semIs. There the Board has calculat.ed tIle fair selling price at 
REI. 53 a ton. This provides for profit. NevertheleSs the BOard have 
accepted the price of RB. 64 a ton for t.he sale of semis to t.he Tin Plate 
Company, the Wire Nails Products Company and the plll'ehasers of billets. 

:Mr. H. P. IIod1: &S. 59, I think: not Rs. 53. 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore :' I think it is &.53. My Honour-

able friend, Diwan Bahadur Ra.maswami Mudaliar, indulged in a very 
eloquent speech J1nd attacked us somewhat violently. May I say that his 
statement of the case in regard to galvanised sheets was a tra;vCBty of what. 
I venture to submit is a fair and reasonable point of view. My Honour-
able friend, with his deep love and concern for the agriculturist, painted 
in somewhat lurid languagf" t.he disastrous e:!foot of low prices on the 
agriculturist; and yet when our propoaals visualise a reduct.ion, and an 
appreciable reduetion, in t.he. price of galvanised sheets, 8 reduct.ion which 
in the aggregate would represent something like R8. 48 lakhs to the COll-
sumer, my Honourable friend 88,YS : " No, we do not want it. Let the 
agricult.urist pay. He need not buy, he need not replenish his Htock until 
a~cultural commodity prices go up." Surely t.hia is a case in which 
agriculturists ma.y well say, save us from our friends. The point at i~sue 
is a perfect.ly simple one. Only it. haFi been somewhat clouded by my 
friend's rhetoric. The Tariff Board has arrived at. a fair selling price for 
'rat.a's galvanized sheet.<J. Is that price correct. 01' is it ineorre.et , 

Diw&D Bahadur A. Ra.ma.awami MudaU-ir : It is correct. 
,'!'be Honov&ble Sir Joseph Bhore : It is, correct, I am glad. Then 

aU that. the'industry can ask is that we should secure it this selling price . 
.r bubmit, Sir, that. under th" powers given to us under clamle 2 of this 
Hill, we art' in a position to ensure t.hat that fair selling priee I'IhalJ not be 
mat.erially encroached upon by uneconomic competition from outllide, 
wllether that compet.ition is from British or from non-British sources. 

My friend considered that the price of 1{S. 160 for British sheets leaves 
the Brit.ish producer a large ma.rgin of, profit. That, Sir, it~ m~t certainly 
not so, for, Sir George Rainy and the Ottawa Delega.tion were quite defi-
nitely of opinion that the figure of &S. 160 allowed the British mallufftc-
tnrer nothing but a fair margin of profit. To suggest that he has Us. 30 
a ton up his sleeve is, to the best of my knowledge, absolutely incorrect. 
if my friend will refer to pages 35 and 36 of the Report of the Ottawa. 
Delegation, I think he will find that I 8JII. ClOl'1'ect in thia statement. 

Sir, we have heard a good deal of the 'iniquity of the Tariff Board in 
making recommendations which do n()f; afford adequat.e protoot.ion to t.he 
industry. Chu"ge8 of inadequate protection and favouring British indlJ"'-
tries have been j'1l11hl,!"\ together in, some confused way and 'hurled, agniust 
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the Board. Hut what w~s the crime of the Tariff Bdil"l'd ·in:~thi8' Particular 
(~, T~ey pl"OQeeded 1Il the nOI'JU8;l lV.ar in 1uak:'ng this in\'e8tigation. 
.As my frtend, the. Leatler of the OppomtIon. has .}Ilst. Ilointed out, th,ey 
proceeded by IUlcerta.ining fil'fft t.he fair selling'lIri6e for the hldian prOdtict. 
~~hey t.he!? IUIctlrtained the selling pric·.P of BritiRh competitive commodi-
h.e~,the dlfferenc.e between the two being 1"h(' cxtcnt ofthe protection nood~ 
by the 'Indian commodity. They proceeded to foUow exaetiy the' same 
procedl1l'e in r<>gard to non-British c~omJletiti"e commodities, 'and they 
arrivtiod at. the ext.ent of the pl'otection in exactly tl)('! !I8.lJ1e wav. Now Si~ 
the Tariff Board has Hrl'h (>d lit it'l (~oJleln~i01;s following the eoid 'Iogi~ 
of fllcts and figures and through tht· prOOOb'Ses of cold arithmetic. Is it 
contended that their facts Imd their figures al'e wrong or that their 
arit.hmetic iF; fHtllty? If so, HiI'. we art" quite prepared to look into any 
evidence thRt may be adduced in support of a ('ontention that the' faatlg 
and the figures of the Tariff' Board. and the d('ductions drawn thet'efrom, 
need revision. That, I have no doubt, will he done in the Select Com-
mittee. 

Sir, ont' of my friends, I think perhaps two, attempted to minimise 
~l1d belittle Ule value of the free entry of our pig iron into the Uruted 
~iiJgdom. The reasonH, I think, whi('h inftuelJ(~ed my friend, Mr. RlJu, 
Were fil1\ltly' that a matter of l1inety t.housand tons of pig iron made very 
little difference t.othe Tndian pi'!' irotl manufaeturers of this country ....• 

Mr. B. Sita.ramara.ju : Not 1;0 much as that. What I w.u 
~aying was, that 110 far Sf! the nnit~d Kingdom markets wex-e, eonClerned, 
l could show figur!'s which w()ul,l show that the United l{:iugciom 
lllarketH had rE'stricted their' pUl'chal;cs, whereas our foreign imports 
have gone on incrf'Rsing. Tlwt WIlS the point. 
I The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : 1 am glad t.n hear that that 'll'flS 
ny frieucl'~ point, but I thinl, if it WIlH not my friend, then it. was my 
fiend, D~wan Bahadnr ?!ludali&r, who loiUid ;that ninet~ thousand tO~1I 
fas Jlothmg at all-a mel'C bagatelle. J thmk my frlend, Mr. RaJu, 
tlso raised t.hifl poiut, namely that our best cust.omer was ,Japan. Well, 
Sir so far fiR .Japan is cOl1cE'rncd, thl'rc is one cl'ucial' point toO be remem-

!
('r~d' and that iN that .r a(lan is !!.f.l'<'.I1u(lUsly (lll(l.'()llr~g.ing ht:r own and her 
lanchurian blaHt furna(!eH, /lnu It IS olll.), /I question, of time before I:Ihe 
vill be able to satisfy all 11('1' 0\\,11 requirements. My friend gave tigureK 
11 regard to the imports into .Japan of Indian pig iron, but I thinlt ~e 
~mittRd to mention tbis significant feature, namely, that whereas, 111 
1928-29 aud 1!)29-30 .J Ilpllil I'I,ok something likt· ~~50,OOO tOJlS ?f pig iro',l, 
itst year. her takings wer(~ ahout .hulf that l!lUmUty. That, SIr; I ~blUlt 

eloqu~nt. proof of t~e coutl'ut.lOn t~la~ ,J l.lfIve advanced, namely, tllat 
Ie Japanese market IS !l stl'fldlly dlUUlushmg market .. It becomea all 
he morl' important for llll, thertlfnrc, to find out alt~rn~b\'e marke!'M for 
ilr' pig iroll. If we could find ll1al'ket~ for our pIg Iron ~ easlly 88 
y friend, i)iwau Bahadur n.lml~lIwallli Mudalia~,. rolls out hI8 round$! 

enteneas, we should have no (hfficulty. ~llt, Sir, to ~y that ~,OOO 
ns of pig iron is 11 mere bagatelle. that It means llothmg at all, 111 to 

hut our eyes to the actual facts of the case. It lllay be perfectly t~ue 

~at 20,000 tons or 25,O()() tOllS of pig iron m. ay mean p.ra~t1c~lly ~othlD.g 
Tatas, but. Tatas arp not. the only lllHllllfllct\lre~ ~f Pig Iron m thIS 

,ountry, and for those other manufacturers of pIg' Iron ;50j~, ,60,000 
tr 70 000 tons may makc all the difference between contmwng prodlJOoo, 
rion ~d' closing it down. (Applaui:i6 from the Europelm Benchee. 
I 
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,Nor, .Sir, should. it be ~erl()oked that. in all?wing'~ free ~try o.tpig 
ll'OlllDto the UnIted Kmgdom, the United Kmgdom 18 ,allowmg us·free 
entry in respect of a commodity whieh she manufactom8her~elf. 

Now, Sir, more thaD. one speaker hUR IDa4e refereu{!e to the Boardjs 
recommendations that there should be little practical dift!erentiation 
between' the f~ selling price of tested anil untested steel. Tbl\t., Sir, also 
is a mat.ter which I t.hink can more appropriately begoM into in the 
Select Conul1it~. But. to those who fear that the Government proposall:l 
win malta.it poIlSible for British importers to dump certain kind8 of ste('l 
at, uneconomic pl'lices, I would merely liay Olat claus~ 2 pl"Or.ide~ us with 
the necessary powers to fa:ce a. situation of that. desel'iIJt.ion. Those. powers 
can an,l will be used, whether it is the British or whether it is tll~ foreigll 
competitor, who .. ttempts to upset our scheme of protection. 

I would only, in conclusion, emphasise two points : firstly, when pro-
tectio1l bns he-en given in pursuance of a policy of discriminating pl'otec· 
ticm, then, Sir, that protection must be e1l'e-ct.ive both against. British and 
against non-British rivals; secondly, Sir, in 110 case should protection 
be in exCteH of what is actually necessary. Those are the principII's 
which have actuated our policy in the P&\t, and those are the principles 
which will actuate our policy ill the future. Sir, I ask the House to· 
send this Bill' to the Select Committee. 

1Ir. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Shamnukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

,', That the Bill to provide for the modifleation ana oontin1H\Il(~1l of tll(' l,rotee-
tion altfll'ded to tho irona.nd IJteel industry in British India, and to impoHe tin excise: 
duty fo)' I'b\'ell,ue pUrpoSIlII upon certain llteel be referred to a Reluct COJllmittee ('on-
aiating of Bil' Abdur Rahim, Mr. II. P. Mody, Diwall Baha.l1lr ,\. Ramaswami. 
Mudaliar. ~Ir. B. Du, Mr. B. C. Sen, Lalli. Raml'shwp.r Prass(} Ragla, Mr. U. H. Snrma.' 
Sir HariBirigb Gout, Mr. Bitakantn. Mahapatra, Sir Leslie 'lindeon, Mr. Muhammadl 
Yamin KIllin, Mr. Muh/Ullmad Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, the Honoumhle Sir Jnml'~ 
Grigg'. the Honourable Sir Frank Noyec, u.nd the Movor, with ill8trndionH to l'Oport" 
011 or beforo M.onday, the 13th August, 1934, n.nd that, the uumbor of membol'8 wholti 
praeenec shall hE: nooesaary to constitute /l. meeting of the ComDLittee shn.1l Le five." 

The motion was adopted. 
-.-

Mr. Prellident (The Honourable Sir Shl1nmukham Chetty) : Whn1 
about the statement of bUlsinesli for next week ? , 

Mr. G. B. Spence (Secretary, Legislative Departme'nt) : The list « 
btisineSll for next wPek having already issued, a st.atement of b~ness h~ 
not been prepared. 

The ·.A88embly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on MondfLJ\ 
the 6th August, 1934. 
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